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Cadets corner bicyclists

carelessness CQsts cash
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by Brenda Aadenon

Slaff Wriler
Bicyclists abound in St . ..,,Cloud
during the warm summer months and
with this abundance come
concern
for bicycle safety.
Because of the enormous amount of

- bicycle traffic, St. Cloud has employed
six individUals whose sole purpose is 10
• control and enforce bicycle safety. The employees arc referred to as
Cadet Trainees. They range in ages
from 18-20. A majority of the cadets
are high school graduates, with the
exceptiorrof Paul Lance, a second year
cadet. Lance's plans include a career as
a certi fied policeman.
,
The cadet s are employed during the
bicycle season, which usually begins in
tale May and ends in September. There .are three patrol shirts a day,
according 10 Diane Au(derhar, a firstYear cadel. The shiris _overlap starling
with 1wo cadets patrolmg rrom 8 a.m.
10 4 p.m., two more cadets from 1-9
p.m. concluding with two more cadets
on from 4 p.m. to 12 a. m.
' 'This 1ype of schedu~e allows us_ 10
have four cadets e n durmg our_busiest
hours, 1-9 p.m .•" Aurderhar said.
Although the cadet s' primary
concern is with bicyclis1s _age_s ~- _17,
they will ~top anyone who 1s v1ola1 mg

bicycle safely laws.
"'These individuals will usually be
gi'Ven a warning, depending on their
attitude," Aqfderhar said . . If the
offense is frequentl y repeated, those
over 18 will be fined S20. Those under
18 will ~
uired 10 attend a seminff
on bicycle safety.
A significant niimber .of SCS
stuaents have bttn given warnings for
various reasons.
Student Vicki Kelner was stopped
twice in one week; once for running a
stop sign and again for not owning a
bicycle license. Her reaction was one of
surprise . .. I didn•t even know what a
cadet was,• • Kelner said ..
Many other individuals seem to
·agree. " They are given,....on-the-spot
education, " said Bill Marczewski, SCS
student attorney. Marczewski believes
that the studenis should be made aware
of bicycle safety rules .
A large percentage of students are
accustomed to riding bicycles according 10 their own discretion. " ll 's
hard to break habits that s~m
automatic 10 me now , " said one
student who has ridden a bicycle si nce
he was six.
This, in turn, raises many questions.
Whal exact ly are the rules? Whal is the
role of the bicyclis1? Are fines recorded
o n your driving record'?

Bicycl ists are responsible for _..bicycles across it, mainly because of
followin g signs and regulations just as the heavy traffic flow , Smith said .
a~ automobile driver wou19., accordmg
Bicycles are not allowed on the
to Jim Smith, head:or-ffie1iicycle safety campus or downtown malls, due to the
program in St. Cloud.
heavy arhoun1 of pedestrians.
.. Many people reel that riding a bike
· If a biker is fined a $20 ticket, it will
excludes them from basic safet y be recorded on his driving recor...,._ It
rules,"Smit h said .
may or may not affect insuranCe rates
A bicyEIC license, costi ng SJ.SO, is depending On the policy, ·explained a

•~~~~~~~:~i~:~~c/i~nv~~J'~~~~~~

years, Smith said.
Because a bicycle is supposed to
follow the same regulations at. a car,
there is some confu sion in the area of
who_should yield 10 who, one bicyclist
ob{~vhc:i~ally, an automobile driver
should alwlys yield to a bicyclist.
When at a four-way slop, lhe vehicle
that reaches the intersection first has
1he right .of.way.
When lllaking a lert-hand turn on a
four-lane s1ree1, the bicyclist can
legally turn from the lert lane,
however, they are recommended to go
across the intersection, then turn left
across 1he next intersection, Smith
said.
It is legal to ride a bi cycle across an
intersect ion as long as stop lights or
stop siims areobServed.
As far as the 10th St. Bridge is
co ncerned, bicyclists must walk their

sp;~~.~ ~~ri~~t~~i~:~:I ~~s~;~:•1ic
concerning bicycle. safety, Smith said.
"Wit hout the cooperation"'Dr the city.
and its people, the program will never
be as successful as i1 should be, " he
added . "We try to start education at
~i~h~~~:~!a;{h~?;'~~:;a~~:,e7ie~~nearly impossible.''
The job itself virtually requires one
person devoting all of his time and ~
efforts to publicizing bicycle safety and
educating the public, aCcording 10
Smith.
. "Being _a full -time policeman, there
si mply isn't enough hours in a day 10
do it all ," he said .
"Unti l we get the cooperation we
need, the program will coniinue to go
on unrecog nized by a maj ority of the
public, which can only hurt · the
communi ty in the long _ run ," . he
concludCd.

J
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Elderhostel for young at .heart, zealous to learn
by l11Hc D. Hug
Maa.agllig f;dJlor

"l have really enjoyed this week and
now, for the first tilllc in my life l can
say l studied at ' lhc University,' ' one
participant in the Elderhostel program
said at the closing banquet last year.
Elderhostel, a program for persons
over age' 60, was inspired by the youth
·hostels of Europe, according to
Dorothy Simpson, •director of the
program at SCS. It was seen as a way
10 bring people together; not just for a
traveling experience b\lt an educational
one as well, Simpson said.
The program was instituted in 1976
and has been at SCS for the past two
summers. There arc 19 universities
throughout the state= of Minnesota
participating in the program .
Eldcrhostel participants will be on the

SCS campus July 22 1hrough 28.
A wide varic1y of classes arc offered .
This summer SCS offers: F. Scolt
Fitzgerald: the Man and His Writings,
Music of the Great Midwest and Your
Place in History.
,;_ "You won' ffind Psychology of the
Aging or The Study of Social ·Security
Benefits,' ' Simpson said. Your Place in·
History gives a brief survey · of this
century and will examine some of the
specific events which probably had an
impact on the lives of the students,
according to Simpson.
It's _a class that will be easy to
identify with because the students have
personally experienced the events, Cal
Gower,instructorforthcclass, said.
The first two days of class will
consisL primarily of lecture . material
- but the remaining periods will be spent
di~ssing each of the student's in-

dividual place in .history, according to ' wine a nd cheese party with President
Gower.
_
Charles Graham and his wife, a night
"I find the class extremely en- a1 the County Stearns Theatre wh.ich is
joyable. It's almost like having brand presenting A Funny Thing Happend
new students because they arc so in- On 1he Way 10 the Forum, a rCCrca1ion
tcrcsted and enthusiastic about lcar• night at Atwood Center and a closing
ning. The best example was last year ceremony banquet.
for my 8: 1S a .m. class, when I would
Ten people participated in the
arrive at Sain. all my students would be program at SCS in 1978. This year 1_6
there,'' Gower said.
.
people have registered to attend
All the participants seem to get along · classes. Among those registered arc ·
so well among themselves and -a.re-• people from Canada, Montana, Iowa '
extremely Interesting to liStcJll~Hui; <and,Wisconsin.
·
according to Gower. "They are extra- "'~' Simpson would like to sec more
ordin8.ry people, .. Gower said.
integration -between the hostelers and
Cost of the program is $94 for the regular students, she said. "Last year
week which includes room, board and one of the hostelers ended up tu1oring
Juition. Participants will be housed in a student he met while shooiing baskets
Benton Hall and will cat at Atwood in Eastman ," Simpson said .
Center.
Several special events arc planned.
There will be an opc~ing day dinner,~ • .

- - ~-£

-~Pare(lts' Association eases 'empty nest syndrome'
by Laurie HIJsge-n

parents of SCS s1udencs 1he op- choice. The parent mails in a foi-m, .ind first Mil'iri:esota college to a11cmp1 10
portunity to find out more abou1 the _the student is informed of 1he day and begin such a program,'~ Luthanen
campus and abou1 various camOUs :ime 10 pick up 1he cake at the A1wood said . "If it proves to be successful a1
Many pare,;,s arc vic1ims of the services and adi vities . For an anrim,,~cli. "This service is especially nice on SCS, other colleges will proba bly st art
"empty nest" syndrome.
_ .
fee, parents can become members of birthdays and holidays 1ha1. students a si_m ilarprogram , ''sheadded. · ;
When returning home from school the association, thereby enti11ing 1hem usually spend at home, .. Luthancn
If the PA .were to become a per.
for the weekend,' studcn1s may - find to many benefits designed exclusively said, " it,makes 1hem feel closer to their manent fixture on campus, there would
t heir parents cager to lavish more fo~ paren1s of SCS students, according families and is less expensive than be variolls future events for pa~ents 10
ancn1ion upon them than usual. Such to Lu1hanen .
sending a cake or having One dcliverCd auend. For example, there may be an
parental-. reac1\op_ is quite common
One such benefit is . a - newletter from aJ ocal bakery."
a'nnual Pa rent 's Weekend, to be
amorig"Parents Wfiosc sibli°ngs have left . aJ)propriately titled "SciU -Pif'eril."
O(her PA benefits include three free planned by th'e parents themselves if
home to aucnd college. After years of This newsteuer. to be published eai.;h lines of bowling. wi1h shoes, a1 Al - they so d,esired. "Perhaps eventually
telling their son or daughter what to do quarter, is .. aimed directly at "the· in- wood; a free decal and T-shirt dlsi.:ount the ass()(ia1ion will elect a board of
and how to do it, parents suddenly find tcrests of the parent," Luthnanen said. fro~ the books1ore; 1wo ticket s for a direc1ors and function on i1 s own, ••
1hcmsclvcs missing the paucr of riot- The Parent deals with such concerll'!; as free meal at Garvey; and various Lutham:n said. "For now, we're gi ving
so-little-fee1 clomping at;,oul the house. health services, j ob placement campus publi1.1uions.
the_ progr_a ~ a . tria~ , run. Wc'_II .be
In ·such cases, the parents pay more statistics, food services and churches,
Most of thCSe servk--es are dcsigneU ma,hng P7\. infofmat,on 10 the parents
auention to their child because they according to Luthancn. ' 'If the for a time when parent s come 10 SCS of incomin8 · freshmen, and the
want 10 feel invo!Ved in some way wilh program expands, · it is ho~ 1ha1 10 visit their chi_ldren during 1he course response we receive will help determine
the child 's school activititi.
·
parent s will bccoruc involved with 1hc of the school year. Most importaht is hOw far 1hc program will go," she
Now 1hcre is a way for parents 10 newslcuer by submitting articlte" thc feeling of involvcmem 1he parent s added.
become involved with their ·children 's leuers ot suggestions 10 the Partnt
experience when they are able 10 share
Perhaps, ·wi1h the help of PA, thi;
acti v i1ics--1he SCSU
Parent publication,' ' Luthanen added .
school activities and experiences ,.with •"empty nest " syndrome will be less
· Association (PA). Stationed in the
Members of the PA.il[C also entitled their children, according to Lu1ha'nen . likely 10 afflict parents of SCS
~vclopmen1 Ccn1er and , headed b;y 10 a nine- inch ~
or 1heir son or
"The Parent's Association is i new student s.
mtern Andrea Luchane~ '. ~e PA offers_ daughter on a day of 1hc parent•s idea to most ~alleges, and SCS is the
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OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A.M.
. lasagna
Veal Parmigiana
Manlcottl
Sa'ffl:l'wlches
Submarines

Now thot y~u·r• pregnant,
whot will Y.ou do?

You con coll BtRTHRtGHT, b.free• ~·
,counieling-coordirlOting setVice-A
ovoiloble to women of any oge,

color , creed, or marital status
with a problem pregnancy. Rap
sessions , free pregnancy test,
confidential help, a friend in
need .
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Cancer SocWy
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The Head Shop will be
open Monday "''thru
Friday . 10 a_.m. Ul)lil 4
p.m. No appo_innn_e~
· needed.

Atwood SQU
255-2292 .

TMHair Cellar
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60f½ Mi.u Genna~
St. Cload, MN.
_251-6681
'
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alrestaurant
Slh and St. Omnaln
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Checked .
The American Heart Association Q
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Problems of any kind on your trip abroad
can be a bla hassle. And who needs 117

Travellnv abroad is not H simple as It may

seem. There's a lot more to It than Just buylna
a ticket, arabbina your passport end taklna off
1
1:~~

~~::n~! :~:~:;:~io~.'t:!,!:~h'y

~

. I~

~a~ h~~

partmant of State has prepared a booklet,
"Yo ur Tric Abroad." Single copies a!e fr ee
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Opinion Staff Writers
KathyBerd~
Julie Hug
CynthlaSef>ltiammer ·

Chicken tittle,once again1
.
, 1

I Column Like I See 'Em

Chicken Little was right?
.
~
In case anyone had read the story, the.original Chicken Lillie was an excellent
treatise against,... repeat _against the kind of hysteria that resulted at the. cry o (
"The Skylab is falling."
.
i
All, comP.letely all, bf the blame in this mauer fell upon 1hC backs of. the ·
National Aeronautics and Space AdmlnisUation· (NASA), b u t - cioo<!,c~'.~. ~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-----:--~~..,,.--:,-,,:--~~-~:--~
scrutiny; we can see that 1be blaffle f()[ St)'lab"s reaitry into earth's atmosphere
.
.1..
J: .. .,.
4 .,
rests in America's schizophrenic auitude toward the space jirogram.
~
,,.;
... •
.
. • ~
,
_
First, when Skylab was originally pui into orbit,it w~scheduled (by Congress) (N~W Y10i,C~BC. pr~ide.nt .Fr.a Silverman 'u'nveiled plans today /or a new
to a very tight budget and N~A... scicntiSls decided that it cost' enough just prime-time situa:1ion comedy called 'fl'htCove-Boat feople. ''
putting skylab into orbit SO•lhc!f°dCCided not•to worry.about when it was going to According to .Silverman, the show has a ca5t of roughly •• A couple of hundred
fall.
·
.
.
• •
thousand Vietnamese refugm, give or take a few t~ousand ." The action will take
Two years ago, when Skylab'f orbit Was h$ginl'ling to decay, NASA ·asked for place on a very, very large ·ship and will focu s each week on three on-board
funds to send Up a rocket that would push Skylab into a higher orbit. Congress romances among sel~ted refugees.
.
refused-too much has bccri spent on spaCe already, was the cx:cuse.
"When you cram that many people aboard one ship," Silverman explained, ,
Also in January . 1977, the space· shu1t lc" -was supposed to be-in space and .. there's bound 10 be 8 little hanky-panky. I think the show wiffbe a big hit, and
81
~:~ 1}~:~a!~~~ ~~~t~; i;~:l~~!~:.s : :~o:t;:o;,:~n~~:!~;;=::~ c~~o~~~::~ !frC:~~~e~rc~~•M~~:~~~~ ~
~ ~ : e,: ~;~~-~;!~~; fo~ Johnny
ahigherorbi1.Evennbw,1woyCarS later, theshuttlesitson,theground.
.-·,.,.
·
.
C-.:.
•
· _
•
If as much manpower, energy and money as Was spent by the.American people (NEW YORl'-)--Heavyweight ·contender g,uane Bobick Suff.ered ano1her career
in the forrh pf Skylab crash helmets, media coverage and skyw~tch proccduccs setback 1.ast night in Madison Square Ga·rdcn when he was knocked out in ·the
had been devoted to the space progam itself, Skylab would never have come firs1roundby· an83-year-old,dcaf-mutegrahdmother.
·
:.,,- ·
down .
·
.. I don't understand it," Bobick said, shaking his head. "I had her on .the
~ut come down it did, and nOt with a whimper, but with a loud rUnib1Cttiat ropes and was gonna c!Ose in" ror·t he kill and all of a sudden I was lying on the .....
. started two months before itevcn el1tered the earth's atmosphere.
-~/.:.-:.•:,r:-_.r. canvas.·,Fol'-an old lady,.she'sgOt.a.mean right hook. "
-People in.the U.S. were caught up in a "Skylab Crash" craze. So niuclf tnedi8
In 1he<"lbclcer'""room ifter the · fight, Bobick's trainer, An8elo Dungarees, .extimc was given tb the imminent reentry that people were ictually afraid that Plained to the press that Bobick;· known .is "The Great .White Dope,•• had
Skylab would hit them.
·
·
.
.
·
.
, stepped on a safety Pin prior 10 the start Or the fight.
·
People painting targets on their houses are the fun'Diest, especially here in St. •
· '
Clo~d. Skylab only missed them by thc·entirC planet f.i.rth. '(Check your globe:
Put a finicr on St. Cloud and one ·1he other side of Cclrth, and there you arq.)

By Phil Bolstal
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Applications available 136 Atwood
No experience needed.

by Kathy Berdan

: Return trip is i~ternship ·
Whal do you say 10 your fr iends a nd family when you return from nine
, months .studying in EuroJ)C? " It was great ... Boy, did we party . .. You.!11
never believe Wha t happened in Paris . .. ••
·
'
Almost every student who has Par1icipated -in the SCS :1n1crna1ional
· Studies Program has faced this dilemma. Two -cxcep1ions to the rule arc
Jeanne Rucltlius a nd Norine "Missy•; Olson.
.
01son and Rudclius, members of the Denmark progra m three years ago,
knew what to say when tfic)'lll'tlbrned home. "We're going 10 find a way 10

go back 1here, " "they told their riiends, and that 's jus1 what thCy'vc done.
Thi s summer Olson and R~6elius haVc fcturned to Europe ror three

;a~~i~~ia~: i~n~;;~t~~~~~~:s:ire~~Tt~e:i :;:n~~ef~; h:~s~~:i~1~~~

51
t
International Students in Business and Economics.
The petite pair: neither of whom stand taller than S feel four inch~ ~a~e
been working toward this goal since the spring of -1978. What 1hey ISt!.!
inches, they have more than made up ror in initiative.
.
·
_,
Rudelius has been descs::ibed by her friends as, "One or those people who
could sell the Mark Eden course to Dolly Paflol_l. ' '.
'
Olson a'nd Rudelius first heard about AIESEC while attending a lecture

A ..chN,"tul group ~ upon SCS for tour days .lhl• WNk. The g,oup of 40
~ ..,. •ttendlng • camp apon.oNld by tlM United Slit•• ChNnMdef"•
AHocfatlon. Dalty ~hitln fo, tlM camp lncluct.d training ....10M In chffrtNdlng,

on international business given by a professor from St. J ohn's University
last spring. They followed up on a sugges1ion given by the professor and
became involved in the organization.
" It hasn't been easy," Olson said before leaving. " As pan or the
Minnesota chapter; we helped establish six internships ror foreign students
in tii~;~~- •~orks somethi.nS: like '1te stock market , according to O!Son.
" Our representative went to a congress in Bf\lssels, Belgium , where he
wou ld approach a group from a country we were_interested in and try to
make a trade, " she said.
·
The matches that were set up were then fed through a computer lent to
A IESEC by IBM . Olson has returned to Denmark to intern in Copenhagen
·and Rudelius is working in Drammen, Norway.
"Living in Copenhagen is so nice," Olson said, "but actually working
here is wha1 makes the difference."
The duo face a double challenge in their international internships. Not
o nly are they hav.e proving themselves
professionals in the business
world, they arc also rep'resenting the quality of educatio n available at SCS.

as

porn pon, chant•, routlnea •nd gymnutlca •
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Hindsight is a lways the d earest. Anyone watching television on Wed nesday
morning could sec that the o rbit o OSkylab was ~ pel'cen_ro_'"'f" water and o nly 29
percent over land arid in 1ha1 o rbit was Australia a nd the northern part of North
America.
If the mai n body o r Skylab had opened up over Was hingto n or Idaho, Minnesota might have gotten one o r 1wo peices, and maybe , jus1 maybe o ne of these

~~~i~~·~:i~d

~~e~~!s:!~~~';i::~:~;~~u~~~er~:1i~,~~ a~:
bne;;e~~~~~l~ ~~~i?i:
so why worry?
•
In the sout hern Ind ia n Ocea n and A uslralia, where Skylab did land. no o ne
was hurt a nd Jiu le private property was damaged. T herefore, all of the hullabaloo
abo ut Sk ylab was po intless . time comsumiog and expensive·.
And now. Skylab is forgo1 1cn excepl as somclhing 10 sca re children. And the
spai.:c program? With an Amerka or Chii.:kcn Li11lcs it is no t \'i;ry hard 10 guc!>s.
--i.:ont ributcd by Minrod E. Mier

Everyone has an excuse for-not seeing their doctor
abqut colorectal cancer. However, every year 52,000 men
and women die of colorectal cancer In this country alone.
Two out of three oftliese people mlght.be saved by early
det.ectlon and treatment. Two out of three.
So what is your excuse? Today you have a new,
simple, practical way of providing your doctor with a stool
specimen on which he can perform the guaiac t.est. This can
det.ect signs of colorectal cancer In its early stages.before
symptoms appear. Whlle two out of three people can be
saved. Ask your doctor about a guatac test, and stop
excusing your life away.

I SCS Chroillcle """9day, July 19, 1971

.~Escape, adventure, tra,ps att-ention of movie-goers
by Dtaals Dalman
Staff Writer
Prison escape movies-even the worst of them-almost always capture the moviegoer-'s attention.
They offer the audience, in claustrophobic
metaphor, a two-hour escape •from dead-end jobs,
bad marriages, leaky relationships, monotonous
responsibilities, financial binds, a summer's heat 0(
juSt plain boredom.
Don Siefel's Escape from Alcalra: starring Clint
Eastwood, satisfied a Sunday night crowd at Cinema
Arts' Thretre l. The audience w~ with it all the way.
There were audible hisses; boffl, cheers, laughter and
rap1 anention ftom the full house. One could almost
smell the popularity of this film, like hm buuered
popcom :- It is a hit.
'
It is also a very good picture-somewhat
low-keyed, un~erstated, almost. old-fashioned (the

returns 10 his cell block where, single-minded ly, he
laboriously hatches a daring escape plan.
Meanwhile, he undergoes the deadening dullness
of prison routine: clanging cell d09(s, buzzers,
Constant head counts, isolation, inmate scrapes and
worka1 IS cents an hour.
,
He meets hi.s felloW prisoners, a colof.ful crew of
losers. There is Wolf, a gross meatball who dcinands
that Morris be his new .. punk"; Doc, an old inma1e,
.who ·chops off his Own fingers after the ~warden
vindictively takes away his oil - painting privileges;
Butts, a car thief sent to Alcatraz by a former warden
after Buus had stolen his car in revenge; Lilmus, a
con with a trained mouse tha1 delivers messages, and
English, ~a black librarian . who befriends ~Morris
1hrough a mutual rcspec:1 afler initial racial hostility.
Much of the movie deals with these vivid
characters and their interactions, but by midpoint,
the mechanics and logis1ics of the escape take over. I~ ·

Almost asleep , the convict h~ars 1he guard nearly
upon .them and suddenly realizes he doesn't know
how to whistle.
It's damned. good entenainment, but the ending is
a bit flat. The four escapees enter the water and thal
is the last we see of theffl . The warden a.IMbhe police
are lef1 wondering at dawn whether they.drowned or
made it. And so is the audience.
The warden is such a calculating monster
1hroughout the s1ory that we want to see him get his
bloody due. In a sense he does, since someone._ did
escap,.his fortress. But after all the suspense, ,so
carefully bbill- up, a more dramatic ending was ex.peeled .
·
·
As in olher Don Siegel films (Dirly Harry. The
Beguiled. Two Mules/or Sisler Sara), Eastwood s1ars
as the fonef -ou1cast, a de1ermined individualist 10 the
last. He is fully Credible in this one. His ·cragay. .stone
face of the Sergio Leone spaghetti westerns has giv'en

"{,~~}~ 1~/iii:i~~~~o:n~i:~yh~o~r~::!1s~:'i~~
the story tell itself.
·
Frank Lee Morris (Clinr Eastwood), under heavy
custody, iuaken by boat at night in a chill drizzle to
Alcatraz, the ·inescapable rock island prison in San
Francisco Bay;· -·
After •being frisked, deloused and enrolled is
prisoner number 1441, Morris meets . the warden
(Patrick McGoohan), a c001y sadistic disciplinarian
who delights in his caged bird and fish lank, both

~w~:a!~l;h~o~;~~:r~=~:':!:;:!~t:o~~!:'~ff ~arh~~~:e~fh~t~it~a~i;_kering emolions, suita~le
clipper), rriakeshift welding done late at night , crude
McGoohan (of TV's The Prisoirer fame. in-which
life rafts made from raincoats, the final conquest of · h~ was. ·the constant escapee) is brilliant
1he
the prison rooftop li1 · by searchlighis, the descent warden,; Though it is a small part, his repressed
down drainpipes, etc. It is all familiar stuff, but sadism·is frigtitening. He steals every scene that he is
Siegel
screenwriler
'Richard
Tuggle · in~ aqd·ime can sense his sinister control thfoughout
cinema;ographer · ROben Sunecs .and editor feri; the film. He is like Adolf Eichmann disguised as a·
Webster succee~f -in1 "ni8iing 1he 1·8&qDizing progress Crl~p 3.dministrator: If McGoohan iSn•1 nominated
edgq:,-of-your-sc.licinl°ITla.
. 1• •P •
(()r"~n Oscar as best supporting actor, the Academy
'T here are · manY ,close calls that almost stop , the voters-should gCt life SemencCS,.

paring tiis nails, that Morris-an escape arVst-- will
never leave Alcatraz alive. "No one has ever. e:5ca~.
Alca1r8Z, and no qne ever will," the warden 1eils
him.
_Morris, wit~ a: .. Want 10 bet?" attitude about him
slY.IY steals a pair of the .warden's nail clippers and

~::;:ci~u~u=u7ca~t ~f!:,Jfgi~~~i=\~t ~d
(We: the audience, 1hink'. 1hat it is the painsta~inglyfashioned hC8d tt(a1 Morris· had made o( cardboard
to trick the guard.) The guard reaches in to touch
·him, an~ Mouis- tums his head .and says, !'What's.
up?'. ' Al ino1her i><>l!!h M_orris tells ttlc: priso_ner in
the next cell to \ldlistle if he hears JI guard approach .

~~~~{~t~:C~h:r::~~~ :f:::n~rl~o:r~:~:hi~

as

s~f,t

~e;;n:~

ab~~~~inh:Sm:i~~.r~;i:;~~t
-:nu:~~:. sl~·
was not unlike wa1ching the mounting suspens~ of
the Watergate ·year when, af1er the little , fish' wercpunished, ' the big- one, Richard1 Nixon-like the
warden-go1 off the hook before our \'Cry eyes.
'
·

Dali is here. Yes, the famous
Spanish artist Salvador Dali has two
_prints for sale at the TecKamp Gallery
on St. Gennai~. This gallery was
opened only three months ago with
local artists as well as int~rnationalbknown artists represented.

~le.!l'..t. na_!!l,~ ~~ . of his favorite
works Amslerdam by the Japanese .
artist Kimura . TecKamp came froin
Holland seven years ago. He left one
antique shop there to start another one
in St. Cloud. This Store is What he has
transformed into his gallery.
Soine '!.rtifacts from his antique shop
are still on display in his " intemational" room . Such things as a

something behind age. l•
The TeeKamp Gallery is filled with a
varietyofstylesfl'OnireiliSm _Ofllature
scenes by .Kouba to the surrealism, of
the Russian artist Chemiakin. India's
Mark King has a large print on display
which viewed u"p close resembles
painted- ' lace of man
!ors
haphazardly strewn
the canvas.
Viewed fr om a distance this laciness

Other w.orks in the-gallery belong 10
VasareJY~ Keefer, Halsey and Maxwell.
Maxwell's work htlS a uriique quality',
Bo1h his pri nts are very ·1extural and
show many shadoWs and highlights to
enhance the whiteness of his paper.
The ~cc Kamp Gal.lery has shown signs
of success already and TeeKamp
eve~tua.lly hol)CS to expand his gallery.
For now his is satisfied to "educate the

irlJ~:g:~K:~ts~~l:~rl:;~~~~
local an. On display and for sale are
prints, li1hographs, weavings, glass,
and jewelry. The front room is filled
wi1h art by such people as William
King, James Roy, and Bill Ellingson.
The work in this ropm belongs to either
professors or advanced students of an.
Peter TeeKamp, ow.ner of 1he

: : :i~=r~'::"!ittC:~~i~~~t:r:i~~~
oftheprcciousanifactsin1hega llery.
"Art 1hat is done ror 30 years, is an
art that must be done,'' TceKamp said .
T-his 10 TecKamp is a n. An is 001 done
for profit or for fame . It is done
because of ·a feeling within oneself.
One must be skep1ical of young a nists.
As TeeKamp pu1 it, ''lhere is

"Surrealism melts in front of your
nose," TecKafflP said. " lf it can move-tha1bs-!nl artis1." The artist Secunda's
work has 1his moving quality. His
sunset from Hawaii nOt on ly moves bu1
a lso seems to glow . Another type of
glowing warmth comes from Alvat' s
orim done in oranges and browns.

the 1ouch of the
Twelve hundred dollars for one of
·Dahli 's prints is · out of the rCach of
•mos1 of µs. bu1 10 be able 10 say " I saw
an original Dilhli:js.well worth ihe irip
do\Vntown. Walkmg in10 this gallery is
a tiemendous experience. The Quality
of an on display is excellent--a touch
of class for our · modl'si city .

byLonaHa■a

taff Wrller

~
JQecured
or cancer:

:nf~!~~~:~s~h~u~~~~o~~~~~:~~e::.s~ _;_~:r:~,~~~I. ~ith

Now Avialable

Norman Rockwell

Myboss
didn't.
Tooay. more an~ more.
cancer

IS

a curable disease

Ignorance abwt. cancer IS
curable. UXl
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Technical' rehearsal involves repeats, reversals
ready if you are." They're running a ,a s · Eddie's suspecti"ng wife, and Mary
half-hour behind schedule, -ld) ich Stockhous, as the niece struggling to
doesn't really make much difference balance her c.aring for Eddie and her

by Tim Strttter
Aris Reviewer

~~~!~;~~ t~~;htC:;~!s ~~~r=n~

A View from '::u::dxe by Arthur

wipes 1he bug off his hand. Opening
night, and for the rest of the run of the
show, the actors will have to..,suffcr the

~::u:~:.:~i~it~s:~:~ili~hr~~~~:~,: t.t~0 ~~~~ie:f:t~~t:Sm~1:~ plague
5
bcforcdawn. ·
transformation scene after interrupted · ; As the action races (or, tonight,
"Actors
on.stage!"
Davis
bellows
as
scene.
lurches) toward the violent climax,
The Setting: Thea'tre L'Homme Oieu,
best she can with her hoarse voice:
Even as light operator Sue Blalock Longtin sees some more problems, this
Alexandria.
The Play: A View from the Bridge by Theyshufncinquick.ly,adjustingtheir shifts the stage lighting to a lower time •in the fight scene between Eddie
costumes, making jokes about each imcnsity, Fergusson remains .com- and Marco, the other immigrant who is
Arthur Miller.
other's makeup. Davis quiets them plctely in character as he looks out into bent on avenging Eddie's betrayal.
The Time: Monday evening.
The Characters: . Ac1ors, directors,
r,c:;!~~~~mbe~~te:
~i1l;i,~s, "Youse guys ~~~~~~n~hj~tms;sc~~s!~c c~~•; t~!
technicians, etc.
Humor is often the only way an movements of Fergusson and Peter
The Action: The dreaded Technical really need the pep talk, they've all
Rehearsal~ ,
·
been through it before.
actor can keep himself sane.on nights Jensen, who plays the menacing
"All right. PJaccseverjbody."
like these.
· Marco.
The a~tors mill aroufid backstage in
~avis gives th~ CUCt fJte. ~igh.~s in the · Again, James hurtles down the aisle
"Where's the knife?" he asks, and
costume and.makeup, waiting.
audience go d0V(II • to black and the from the light bootli to where Longtin James replies "Tomorrow morning."
One docs a lot of waiting during Slage lights · and niusic come up. The sits ·as they work out another problem Longtin shrugs and shows Jensen his
technical "rehearsals in theatre. 'These play if about to begin.
with a lighting cue.
·. · new idea. ''Come at him like this, then"
arc the long nights when the full m_agic • No. •It isn't. More corrCCJio.ns on the
Blalock shouts down from the pull the knife around," he demonof theafre begins tq.... transform the li&hting and synchroniiation of cu'es. lighting booth, which is thC. size of a . strates. Jensen nods and they go
·a ut~or's w5>rds ,and co1!_ccpts7 nt'? vivid "You.gUys come on when the trumpets very small !!_Offin,Aifha1~she cin't hear through ir once. "Okay, good,"
reality.
- ~· .
· •
start halfway through," Longtim Lelis all .the cuCS •Davis gives her from Longtin says, leaping from the stage
Lights18.re added for the' firsHime, a~tors Walt Napiorkowsld and ·Jim_ backstage. · .. My intercom doesn't into the aisle, " Let's take it back."
rendering stark highlights or • subllC Zschunke. "Do you-want three.or four work," she explains. Longtin, ·who has
They take it back and go forward.
shadings. Music is introdUC'cd to .fulfill of-thetn?" Janies asks; ·'
bceii ' pacing· back and forth through
"One more time," Longtin says,
the mood of the play. Predicted
More consultations, more· - ad- mu~h. of the .rehearsal , collapses in a · impatiently jiggling his legs. Eddi_e and
•Problems arc ironed ou1. New ones pop justmems. Twenty minutes arc spel)t in seat. "I'lovc ii ," he mu1tcrs, "and I'm Marco scufnc. Eddie falls, wou"ndcd .
_yp: It is only two days until opening getting the
ning five min.utes 10 all out of booze."
•
His wife, Catherine and Rodolpho
night.
work right. Tl'i . ound·of a foghorn , an · The first ·act finally ends after two rush to him, horrified. Marco towers
· Technical director Tim James importan~ cue'for un Leach, playing hours . In ' rehearsal that afternoon , above them, Bvcnged. Longtin smiles,
scampers up · a· ladder onstage and the la~cr Alfieri, comes i.n perfectly, ~fore the introduction of these final ....: satisfied.
adjusts one of the lights, and jusf as and,ihe play procccdes.
elcrpcnts, it had only taken ·59 minu1es .
·~usic comes up, lights go down.
qllickly moves on ot the nex1 problem. 1 M_iJler's play is a penetrating look at That's how long i1 Will take opening
The actors disentangle. themselves
You .don't even sec his feenouch the lotig~ h.o reman Eddie Carbone's night .•. if all goes well.
•
fr0m the grieving clutch of characters.
·rungs oJ the ladder as he desceifds.
posses'sive love for hi~ niece Catherine,
.o!\,fip:r' a.1 IS minute break, during Some gQ back.stage to change and grab
Slagc manager Kp.te Davis is,.af her and 1h~,v'iolent jealo1:1.sy .thati ll.sues as w.h!Ch.i im'c many cigarettes arc smoked a hammer and saw. Oihcrs wash the
small console backstage, checking shc ,faJls .jp love with One of the two and cilns of pop emp1ied, D.avis calls make-up off their faces and wander
through her cue sheet. It is up to her to illqal iminig.rants_ Eddie is h~uborinf them ·out frofu_ agairi . "Set crew will back to their cabins to sleep. There is
keep everything running as smoothly as in hi s home.
wqrk tonight," she says, and that little .envy toward those who leave from
possible during an evening that . can
Although tech rehearsals, wi1h a[ brings gioans froq1 the actors, many of those who stay. It doesn't make much
quickly wear down onfs 1J!erves and their stopping and starting, . usuall} whom are serving double duty. difference. ThC hardest part is over.
patiehce. ·
·•
.·
. mean an)' consistant ,'charac1criZ8tior. ; Jokingl)', i;,avis trie5 to. placate them . . Tomorrow morning it all begins again
Contume designer Ann Sonnen si1s by the actors is nearly impossible, the} " I profflise we'll be out by fi_ve. ''
• a1 ninC. 'With a liule luck \a'nd a lbt of

~~;\W,~

~~~~i

~~~:in\}~:~: ~~~

~~

1

C
~;

~~:~ngi~
0 ;~~~~ee ~!~~?r~t~;· gi~!~~~hi~;;s!~~c~lsa~~~~I.Eddie,
Russ Longtin. ..Don'I tell me the seems obliviou1.,19 all the breaks in the
costumes .,suck, Russell, " she jokes. acti0n, picking up his character im"Be kind.to•nie." ·
•
media1cly as Longtin says, .. Let's try it
Lon&tini smiles. "I'll say 'This is again ."
slightly no1 ~hat I want,"' and ~
Mif\hardocing yourself One second,
her on 1he arm. ·
.
aricl s::.wi!h the snap of a finger tranThe ladder is mo-.:ed offstage. James sformi0g yourself into someoric~S0
trots .down the aisle and. says, .1.•ytc're ·1otally different . But Julie Williams,

;:;~h~;

b}t;;~=~~:c!sru;Jd~ufr
~:t:.t, o~ning night will i?c a piece of
confront Rodolpbo, the young im·They hope.
migrant wh0 may love Catheri ne, or
A Yiew from the Bridge Will run
just want to • marry · her to stay in from July 18 through 22; Tickels can
Arpr,i:i~e,ially. As Rudolpho, Stuart be res;~p;I bY,.J ~ing_fl;Honime
H-?~la~a &Ives a ~~nvi,!lcin_g portrayal ·oieu' s ' ~fficc §1:'\( 6! 2)-~f:5.0.
until a bothersome gnat lands on his
ch.eek afld he's fotccd, to swat i1: ThC•
other actors onstaJe 1break up as he

This rehNrall view of ThNtre L' Homme
Oleu'• production of Arthur MIiier's A View
trom th• Brldo• po,treys one of the play'•
t•nnly ei:nollonal .moments. In the
for.ground from top: Peter Jeflaen, Stuart
H~land, Mary Stodthaus, Julie Wllllam•
and Oordon Fergunon. Cqrtls LMCh looks
on from the background. The ~ucuon
runs from July 11 through July 22.. ~

~~

~.t:1:3:1:.::i J l ~)
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Early entry particip_
ants encouraged by program
have been accepted:
T he two requ ired courses in
this program are wri11en
" l j oi ned• t he early· en1 ry
composit io n a nd speec h.
D;~!:·/;~~~~~de:J~
T hese courses provide a
p rogram because I wanted 10 ·
gel into school befo re the big visi ng, voca tional counseling, fo undat ion for a college
fall rush. Also, teachers a nd personalized instruct io n, and a education. T hey cont inue 1he
cou nselo rs hl'\le alot more smal l e r
o n -ca·m P u s full 10-wcek summer quarter.
The program seems 10 be
tim e to sl)Cnd on you because enrollmen1. They are able 10
the a tmosphere is more lax," register early for bo1 h summer successful in the eyes o f 1he
. said Denny Jan'ics, a first · a nd fa ll q uarters a nd so it is early en try fresh men.
·
• q uar1er frcshemcn .
possible for t hem to be more "ll 's grear!"-D'a n Todd
J ames is part o f t he early selecti ve in choosing courses.
'I entered the program to gel a
ent ry program. This special
Any incoming freshmen, head s1ar1 on t he college life. I
progra m is o pen to a ll who meet standard entrance was fresh out o f high school
begi nni ng .college students. It requirements are elig ible. and ready fo r college, so I
is designed to provide an H owever, because t his is a n wen1. "-JocShif1 ,
u nprcssurcd introduct io n 10 expcrimem al program, on ly a " I entered 1he p rogra m
college life. Studen1s arc a ble lim ited numt?cr . ..of studen1s because I could no1 fin d a job
to
begin
1he ir co ll ege
educat ion in June and finish
1heir fifs t quarter before. ra11

by Julie Melchsner
S larfWriler'

~~~~1r

-

and I thought 11 wou ld be a
good idea 10 ~1ar1 college in a
less rushed atmosphere."-Julie Schuber!.
' I like rhe opportunity 10 have
o ne quartCr of classes finished
before t he rcs1 ·of the freshmen .. · T h is prog ra m is
de fi nitely wor1h while. "•-J • lie
Backholm.
·o r. J on Lawson, Associate
Dean of the Li beral Aris and
Sciences, a nd Dr: Verno n
Ludeman: Associare Dean of
th e
G ra du a 1c Sc h ool,
o r igi na ted 1hc program .
Lawson feels 1ha1 •geu ing 1he
st udems comfon able wilh
college life while Ji~i~g them

1111
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Nike Leather ·eortez
~ SalePr!C~ 27.95
~Regular 29.95

•11:)'0U smoknipreues. •.

you raaelike ont'.
·
Your do(hcs and hair
can smdl .... 9rl(I_

unfouC:·~·~

ii. but ·

-~ : i ~ tl~doo~
smoke.

514 Mall Germain
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1. Change in bowel or
bladder hab!tB.

l, Asoretllai.dgosm
heal.

-=--s.
Unusual bleeding or
disch&rge.

cancer...

4,,11ll<keclng or lump
in breast or elsewhere.

8,lndlg..;.,nordiffl·'
in

Trip to Kicks game
Saturday July 28 & Wednsday August 8
see separate ad

.· OPEN: 9:30-5::io dally

251-568P

lf~won't
readtbese

the basic skill needed ror 1hc1r
cduca1ion is what 1hc program
is all about, he said.
Ano1 her goal of 1 he
program is to stop s1 ud ents
from dropping out beca use
thei r fi rs1 q ua rl er was a bad
expe ri ence, accordi ng 10
Lawso n. A pparen1ly this goa l
ha~ been met because o u1 of
all the s1uden1s who have been
through 1 1he program, only
two did n' 1·re1u rn.
Wi th 1hcse ki nds of result s,
Lawson feels 1hc early entry'
program has been a ni:t will
cont inue to be a big success,•he
said.

·-

- Mon-.8 nd l=rl. 'tll 9

The Grareful ,Deid

8,0bvlaJs~
wan. or mole.
7, Nat8lni COOJ1J! or
hoarseness. ·

of canoer. bJt don't let

I~ scare yoo '° do&lll.

8, A fear of cancer that f,Amortcao camor SoclolY
can prevent yru from

Thurs. July I 9,
12:3[1 & 6p.m.
Fri . July 20, 12:30 ,

Al'!ood Theater

deleetlngcancer at an

,ar\y-. A-

In this ingenious parody of
the famed horror u.lc, Gene
Wilder (who co-:i.uthorcd
the sa1irically clcn:r
p
with Mel Brooks) is droll 2s

wbeoi lshJO>ly cur•
abie. Eve
'e &fraki

UPe-

the pfofcssor lured into

creating a new zipper-necked

announces.

2 Bus trips to ·see the

' , .'Gamer · .'-·; ,

s,..;-·.J

monster . Many Feldman
giVcs an ht ariously fu nny
pi'fformam::c as Igor, the popcyed, hu"}Pback as.sista nt ,
whose hump keeps changing
places. Teri Garr is pttfcct as
t he play mate helper and
Ooris Leachman is delight·
fully austere as t he horsefaced lady of t he castle. Peter
Boyle is the hulking monster
' made fro m a huge corpse with
,an oversized everything and
,an undersized brain. Spc:ciaJly
' run ny, too, is Ge ne Hack man,

1it~:d1::~.1s7o: ~~1:f;}
Kahn, playing the good

Thurs. , July 26
12:30 p.m. & 6 p.m.
Fri, July 27 12:30 p.m.
Atwood Theater
The ultima~in conctrt'films,
T« Grt1U/MI D'eod vividly
captures the feclinJ of the
band, its music and t he
group's relationship wit h iu
audiences. Jmy Garcia him-

self served a.s the editorial
dirtttor of the filrn , and .is
luJdy raponsible for the
perfection of the film 's

sound recordi.ns. The film,...•
bqins with a stunnin, ani·
mation ~ucnce done by
Gary Gutie:rttZ, fcaturi.n, the
" Skeleton Uncle Sam" which
is the JrOUp'&l<>sO.· The band
expertly n,U, tl>r•"lh 20
numbcn indudina hits like

"Tn,dtin'," "Sup, Mqnolia"
and "Casey Jona." lnter&pcntd with thae sonp_ are
intttviews with the faniwho,

u ~ ' ~ t h a t ''then, ;.
nothiJll-tilte a Dead con cat."

doctor's purity-pushing fia n•

Saturday July 28 tickets $ 4.50 includes game,
transportation, tafl-gate picnic, hot dogs,
hamburgers, chips, brownies, lemonade.
Bus._lE!aves
Atwood 4:30
p.m.
.:-:-:-:
.
·:.. .-. . .- ·..
· ·.
. Comin ·.Game II wed . Au ust 8

cc:c, she

ii the ultimate

comedienne.
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Former SCS ·V1restler reci~ient of Pan..Am medal
and wrestling. "If l can get good , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
training and . things gci well. ·I have a
good chance to- make 1hc Olympic
·., teiun " Schmitz said ·.
,. Ev~.n ~ though . Schmitz enjoys
The 1980 Olympics arC next on the wrestling, he docs11ot intend to make a agenda Jot SCS wrestler. Jerry Sch- .profCSSion or it: He plal\S· to co~ti~ucmitz;'who WGft a ·snvcr· medal at the wrestling until · the 1984 OlyinpiCS. " ~
~ recent Pan American Gafflcs iD. San After that, he hopes to pcrsuc· a ~cafeer
J~, Puerto Rico.
·
in either television and film or
... Schmitz, 24, challenged - wrestlers busjness.from Puerto Rico and Canada 10 win
Schmitz believes he has learned a lot
the silver medal. Hc....was-onc •of five from -wrcsding-not only physically.'
~inncsotans colllpcting for a wrestling bu{ mentally BS well ... Wrestling keeps'
medal.
~
... - • _you humble."·. he~said. "No matter
Schmitz has always 6ccn exposed to~ how good you · are• .tKere'-s ... always
wrestling. "I have .eight brothers-and someone who can knock you, down . ,
· Ibey. ilJl wieslled. Fixc ·Of !hem are · Thal has carried bjio~~ ,
l,older than me, so -it :wu &matter -of tife; too/-t 'Sc::baiuwldecl• ~ ir 1 • ·,
'f:
survival when I 'started wre;stling •• he- ~ i t z has trained ·tiard.,.O ffl" the
saicl jokingly. ~
·
. •
Years to get ihis far,.Dut,.he doesn' t tak~
For · S<;hmitz,COJEJ>Cletive wrestling •lll'.-f'the 'credit. SCS wres,ling coach,
bqan in 1966. H0wevef. it wasn' f until . John Oxton, hasjnnuen~ hjm 8 lot.
hC .staned cQmpcting at the cotlege4 • 0 OJuon '.is th_!.,killd or coach .who wilr
by Cyalbla O'Koa<k
. SIOI! Writer .

0

.J

r;.

:!J.hc

lev~~hi~:el':~r~~;~5:sn::~ the ~
;;.m ost ~t:of a ':!n;•;~h~i~
high' point in Che Schmitz's wrestling ·· ' Oxton fccls·thai Schmitz has been a
career,. "It was the best tournament . big help in ,assisting the SCS _;,!'_restling
,I' c ever bccn'in. I have bccn··1rying t0 "' teani ail.d;s confident that hc.Yj'ill mitkc
make the world team for ,the last three the Olympic team. "I'm· very ~cited
yC8rs and this spring was the first tiffl.C ~: about Jerfy doing as well 8.5 he clid·. rfll
I broke through.°' Schmitz said.
-f" proud
of what he did. for" SCS
••the .sames were quite ·a thrill,'' he wrest li_l_!.l,''
' he
~ .td'.'-'
said. "I was going for a gold, -but. a
Schmitz has trained hard over the
~ ilver medal isn't bad. I'rµ pleased,,. he years 1btac1 this far, bu1 he docsii't lake
said. "Just being 1hcrc )"as more of a all of the credit. SCS wrestlina-~ch.
thrill l han winning the silver medal ."
Johh,.OxtOD, has influenced hinf'-8 lot. • ·
.r.. Th~ ,. l!ill•pound,
S•foot-11-inch "Oxton isr11hc kind of .cdach :o"ho will
Schrtmz has been the . assistant gel the most out of a ~son," ~ _hJD.i1z
w~estling coach at SCS for the P8;_St two stii~. •
•
.·
• ~
years. He usually Works-out thfcc times
.Oxton feels. that ·~hmnz has been a
·a day.
"big hc!p in,assisting 1he SCS wrcstliilg
. ~ part Or his . training plail for the team and is confident that tic will inakC.
Olympics, Schmitz is • going . to - a. the .Olympic team. '"I'm vcfy excited
training camp in California this abqut JcrQ' doing as well as he did. L'ih ..
su'inmcr. His schedule , will include -proud or . what he did--' for SCS
- three to-four workouts each day that wrestling," he said.
will collSist or running, ·urti,!lt ~cigf!ts.,
·
•

-

1;!0;•: ,.
• ·11,:

,,
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POTATO .·

FANTASY

--

Fulfill your wUdesl desires!
OPE
MDAILY
Hwy. 23 and 7th Ave. South··
.J)owntownSt.~'?._ud

~.
Baked potatoes wilb 100

different toppings like shrintir.

Main Office
717 Mall

9efmaln

Auto Bank
South ot l:J .S.

POST .OFFl(:E

· Sart~ Office
2nd It. & 4th Ave. ·

.runt.:· o!'
:u.• · f,,1•1

e

FREE.CHECKING available wi1h .; minimum balance of
ll.S.00.

•

FOf your coovicncc we offer 24 HOUR SE R.VICE a, pur
.-.UTOllANK ..

251-7110

curry, beef strogan!-)ff, .ham cheddar & onioMn.•T,W Lm.•• p.m.
11 oul.
corned beef & sauerkraut and more! Eal in or lake
Ro.ci

!5th and Ring
St.Cloud
~12

.

Th,F,Sat 11 a.m.-2a.m.

Fi
·.

'

•

10 ,SCSClvonSd&.ThlndQ,.July '(~, 11179
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.

.

.a.nziCOYer

Zaatldn and

. save;pios2so
.

.
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Hae are some,deUdous
· ·

Dorm...~m~eling·~nder way,.

unlocks ·doors to handicapped.
by Kim Rodacker

•.

· ~rr~rtter .

•.~:

.') .·

,,~

;,

..,;

·A total of six rooms in C8ch

of the two dormitories has
been reserved for prospective

co:pl!~wi:;,n~~! .;Jr~~~ -~~icai,et! ~~ tudents, lQnes
accessibility_ codes , for the
The estimated~cost fovolved ,
·, han<licaPP.,ed,.,SCS is presently is approximately ·s1,300r" for. _
undergoing some construction each room and $14;000-for ·
and rCIIOvation, , . ...
batfiirig and rdtrooPt.racillries
. There are n~~two rooms in . in ~~;~~~ci~e!I._~ ~ ;

4~:f ~~?~~~:~_..~~~:
. . . g,~~~::"ce,
~~i~!•~~uals~hysic'1IY
oarvcy

}I
~f ~~\ iU;:
co"mmojis .'wi1i'·..be ·
The Donlar Corporation, a geuing_ a new "elevator · and
local construction firm, has ramp iiear the sd'uth entrance
signed a contraCt· and begun and ,· a·c cessible restroom
work. in ease-· and "Mitchell. facilities at an estimated cost
Included ir~,' the.cOlltract js., the ofSS0,000.
..
renovation of ., JO first-0.oor
Staie appropriations will
rOOms in Case and 12 r~ ~ . also~· include funding for
on~nd
of Mil- improved restroom tacilities in
~ -·. ..=Atw00$1Center.
In addition to the rbom
All construction and·
modificitioDS, - restrOOm .and renovation is required by law
shower... facilities will alsO be 1 to meet state a.ad federal
• 1adapted.
buildingcddis-.'~ '. ,::_
·
• "We hope to get ,cpn• .
Jones-.. expressed ~ncern
struction completed in : the over the. long, drawn-out
residence halls by ran quar- • bureaucratic;...procedures that
ter.'.'::.Jack Jones, director or are· assotjatted~ with such

!evcl

.:~~.~;::ti:m:O ~~ifi:i~~ ~e
ham~~
SOm~hat $fue to a
•shonage .:of:- buitdina SUPplies•.'.' he added..

:-· Dldyou .

being made at SCS in reiard to
eliminating
architectural
barriers for the handicapped.

wacanfind

·cancer

·usmallu
theheadof

rnor.r~.

. from:Zantlgo.

··-,
--~----------...:cs~
;,- -~- -f-e1g·
"
-

c

·3
· 9
~

~I· Save
I· each

Discovert1te~~·oft1te
Our Taco is delicious and made with ground .

·

I>iscmkrthe deUciou$ faste ofthe

s

.i,· ·

.

~

·

'

OurCheese'Chilitoisdeliciousandmadewith
tasty shredded cheese, special sauce, roUed and

.

~

cancer

·

Society

apm?

HELP US FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE

Reduce

If Overweight

,

I

,u

Llmit 5 percustomer•OfferexpircsJuly28, 1979.

.~ - Zanttgo:Cheese:ChlJlto.

l,.Save20¢
eacli ,

i

!i~C:o~~~iii;~• tasty

~~cri.:il:e~~•

--I ;...

: :~ . ~_ ,

I
1

ZanttgoTaco.·

16¢ •

·II ~
1

·· ·

~~:~eft~~:.illauntiltlie_~ a n d · ..
·• • Llmit2pef_custol'T\er• ~ftrexpiresJuly28, 1979. - SCSU

·r•. 5·-9e ....,....,.
_ - - ~-~,-,
Discover
of
'

~

the deJidous taste the
l Save
. . JOe
.
ZanttgoTaco·Burrlto. . I
I eacJi ·
1_
. .
Sc:s1.rl ·'-L
·- -· iiiiiil '
I.·55' "Discoverthedeliclouitute~&
1·
Za~hoTostado.
Our Taco Burrito is delicious and made with

ground~\;~~~~'!,';.~•J t~UtJ:':':c1

'

wrapped in a flour tortilla.

,

· •

··

•

·

Lil}lit 2 per customer • Offer ~pi~ JuIY 28, 1979.

I

Save 20¢

OurMll!;T.,:::;;::;elici~us and made with

each -

I

.

I

~~=~~:~~;,!;led.cheese an~ed scsu L ·
on ~ m tortilla.

- ·
r - - ~- - - - -.,~
tasteofllie
-r·79c Zan~_Enchilada. -I
I
.... , ·

,.,, ·Llmit2 per-customer• Offertxpires July 28, 1979.

-Discover the delkious

··'·DOW

abreast

··

I

,

L

Save 2()¢

each ·

_

.. ,. ~.-t·~l,,.

I .

Our Enchiladas are delioous and made with

,

grow:u, J:?eef; t?r tasty cheese and onions, smoth•

ered ma s~~ sauce and covered with a tasty
cheese topping. Also includes ri~ : ·
Limit2percustomer•Offerexl_JiresJuly28, 1979.

---~-:.-~ -•---

_

'!'-I'.

""-J

Where quality Mexican food
tastes great.
Located al 35th and Division , S1. Cloud,
six blbck s east of the Crossroads Center.

·

5:J

scsc_~lcfe 'fl:'Uraday,·Juty11, 1179
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Dorm votes for h®k-up,
· table arrives·~t ·SCS
by Andrtt Luthanen
Staff Wrller

. very g<>?d move, " he added .
Dorn'I students prompted -•
negotiations for i:abl~ three

II

Att
.

·

t·

Summer and FaJI vacancies. Rent
252-77 45.
1::KAWASAKI 350, low mlleage, Includes utllltles. Cati todsy ICH'
showing, Dlanne253-1100(SMC)
cable hookups by fall quarter Hayman . Plans ·wcm slowly .·
__ _ g
buy,~7339 ,atter 4:00.
COMPLETE FOR 5 college men or
ahf1,::s1 ud en tes .~otedfavtohrisspfri_n g_ until la.51 winter when Cable HOMOSEXUALITY A PROBLEM? STANTON TURNTABLE wllh women. 8th Ave. So. Rent Includes
1
10 0 0 I0
0 I0
1
2
ulllltles. Dianne 253-1 too (SMC)
....
Vision _Comp~ny sold_ their ~~: : , : . ~ ~~~ ~
1~nma~~:1_ ~r~C::-01
stallfTlC!Lf-, according to _Mike opcr:1~1~n
19 __• General --.,Chi,latLan offering ·help fo those manuals and wires Included. can WOMEN'S HOUSING for sUffllTler
and fsll. Full•year contracts.
Hayman,hOusingdircctor.
~ Tclcvmon of. Minnesota, he , whowantout. •
.
after 9:30 p.m. weekdays, phone
$200/quarter. $70 per summer
Students will pay S5 more said:
_
·
ROSIEWIUdotyplng,252-8398
253-8258,asktorChuck.
Hsslon. · Call 252-0444 ask !or
each quarter in dorm fees for
"Negotiations· with the new TENNIS LESSONS, $5Jhour.
Sondra 815 5th Ave. So. or 252·
cable. This cost ($10 per owners progressed faster. We Beginning thru advanced In5480. One.block-from campus. ·
room), is about 2/ 3 lcsS · that made pl~s this wint~r, , tQO_k = t e. ca.\ T
_ om weeknights,
SUMIIER AND FALL. male and
what . tl "'ho·meowner i,ays•' for' thC -vo1e and handled legal,. RESUMES p""'rofe8sionally ..l!:
_========;;==;=:; female , 319, 901, 1201 •th Ave. s.,
~
~~~~si~~~~t~:n!:ot~en~l wor~hii5 ~ _ring.k l.:!5t~l~tions ,..'. ~ Uatng eelf;-correctlng or FURNISHED ROOMS. for rent. WOMEN'S HOUSING to share
The regular rate for cable is !!~~~ ~ ast. 'WCC ~
aymap...::.rro~n...csZe:~~~~/c = e
c::.t~~ summer, fall 927 5th Ave. So. 252·
4~. 252•7208.
SS.06 each month .
·
Installation is exp«ted to be . ,,. 1. .,.
•
253-7116 after 4:30 p.m.
ROOMS FOR. RENT, avallable
:•installing cable was the complete by Labor Day.~.' • . .
WOMEN HOUSING AVAILABLE summer thru winter, 253-6936
stui1ents' decision," Hayman accord in g
tO General
tor sum'"!"' and fall. One block QUIET, OPEN MINDED non•
said. " the vote was taken Television . ,
_ -'. . · . .
.
trom cam!)uS. N_lcel'!' furnished,
bcc~use ·it 's .!h'eir money' and ~ Along _w,i;.ti► ca~IC :.IV•, ::.
~~dz-~ i~~t ~,nr. ~
1979-80. Write Sox 237, Little
.... thc1rchOJCC.
stu0Cfns will also be ab.I~ to ~·economy, . excellent "condition. CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION FaJll,56345
Students who do not use hook up ,.FM .stereos ·and
·
·
··
·
cable hayi no choice m geuing · receiVe stations su~ as KQRS·
it, Haym'an said: Theserv,ceis FMtinMihn·capoiis.
'
~
included in the package~ deal
Home eOx Office (HBO) 1s
·
for dorm~ rooms 1Ust · hkc not part of the , contract,
·• .
a .
~:;:~n:.d other service, 1he ,!!,~:~o S:}1;r •~c;;e a:o:
~

SCS dorm rooms will have

years

ago,

according

to

.

~n tOn

: :i1~

;°:ij

sing

uW11=r~!1!"t!s

For Sale

•=~ntm:t!.ao;:,~~~u!~

~=e:i~.67!ctnde~

11 ,

do:~h~~

~~~ ~~:~

1;~~

be upset, but the majority will
be' pleased with it,'' Hayman
said. "Students have been

~k:~•[:~.~~ fo:hr:i1~:

ic~~e,·:vu:.~~~~.tZti~o

:~~lct:~e

~:~

yet

"AIH>rtlon 1s: 1ega1 in Minnesota. Now
~ tbe .~asll!ullonal right
lo choose. For IIIOft Information, oontact
Midwest · Health Center ror Women,
(612) 3_32-2311, -• non--profit organlza•
:-·; don." ·Downtown Mpls_~ .
•· •;;..
·

•·

~~~ ,

therC the Student can • work it 11··
out with the cable company, ••
·
he added. Details on offering

been ·usfE)tTO ,THENE)YESTandthe
bnt '"8knlghls at 10 on the
-orlglnaJ TRACKING. We're " KV In
the 1um'mert1me ·. . ." flr8t on your
~~:~aJ. KVSC -A PART of y'our

eumme< fun I In ,our car, at home,
or In the • un,. tune In 88.6 FM tor
_Central Nin~•• beat mu1lc.

every w!)ma_n

,.~~~,

KVSC ·

~

. Thursday ai '5 _p.m. In the Lewi• • wood main deSk.
and Clark Room, Atwood. For ·sruDENT SAVINGS on theatre
more lnfonnatlon caJI 2SMB88.
tickets to the"Patatnount theatre

~~~t~~A~ 1~

~r:.!~:=tlaln delk ticket

11· . M'1scellaneous·

EASTMAN HAU. "opan --lion,

Football) and playlng freestyl8.
Need beglnf1:er8 or advanced.
Contact ~ul Schmitt, 253-8178 or
M~ Roberta, 252--i62 1

swimming pool, gym, h)cker"
~=~h ~ra~~-,LANfs.NEEo Ho11es. TOO,..,
,s . Wl1MtN ....,..
· IOffle ·at the Atwood main duk.
dl•t~ce. The scsu outdoor
ee
_ _ ~::::1~~ :~~~ avaJl&ble, Including fn~ram
AL-ANONSUMMERMEmNOSto BEFORE YOU SAY, rrs LOST, out.Atwoodlowerle-tel.
.
begln ..J'hey WIii be on lJ!uradaya check at the Atwood main desk for THE ATWOOD RENTAL CENTER

II

: Meet1··ngs

~~w!:: ::,/~uea~:~.-,~~~

· ·

· ·

t':'::.m':""'·
AIIE"'""
o!,~=:!~"~:8~'7:

~k=~j~~:t

•=

~

::~~t a~~le'"OME WITHOUT .
9912.
buying a magazine from the wide ' prices tool M,F •t:3:30, T,W';R 9-12
CLOSED ~ MEETINGS each assortment available at : the ~t- 'Atwoodfowerlevel. ·

·'

Convenience Is Uust One Of
, Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

Friday
RAPPER
Aftenroon·
Club
Every Friday
-TAP BE.ER -SPECIALS!
4-6 p.m.

RecycleRecycleRecycleRecycle

®

_D

NEW CANCE~
-OPERATION
The doctor doesn't cut out
anything. You cut ollt cigarettes.
This simple surgery is the surest.
· way to save ydU from Jung'canCCi. ·
And the Americai1 Canc;er Society
will help you perform it.
We have free clif\ics to help you
quit smoking. So, before you smoke
another cigare~tc, ca ll the A .C .'S.
office nearest you.
And don·t put it off. The longer
you keep smoki ng. the sooner it can ·
kill you.

.

Spice up yqur summer
with •.• ,

.

~HP . ·.· ·~ .·

$ummer fu'n is....

Left ...,.._ Plft proridN the Nlllng tor thrt Munldpel Band concert "9fJ Thursdey al I p.m. throughout the
lumrnet. ~AWNrypt1fa<MwalcherlMffl••~whltaHthetlllg-wavtng l1about.
'

. Photos by steve Louris

r..

St CIOud State University
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Cadets corner bijcyclists

·carelessness CQ.Sts cash

..,.PNIOIW....,LIM1t

bicycleu.re:1y law.s .
8icyclbts are respon.sible ror
" The:st: individual.$ will usuall)' be following .signs and regulations: jl.J$1 as
;e:ivcn a warning, dc:-pendi'lJll 011 lheir
Bieyc.lists abOund In S1. ,.Oo\ld allitude;• Aurderhu said. Ir the
duriqg 1hr warm summer months and of(tn~ i-5 frequently repeated, 1ho,;e pro,gnrn in S1. Cloud,
.. Many pcoplC' fed thal riding a, bike
",1,'il h 1hli abundi.t.n.ce coma conl'.'etn over 18 will be fined S20. Those: under
18 will be,"required 10 a.ne:nd a ~ excludes ,hc-m rrorn basic iafe'IY
(orbicydcsarc1y.
rules .'' Smilh said.
Bcca~ or 1he cnormoui amounl of on bicyclt .$afcl)'.
A bic~IC licc:J\st', COIiing Sl.SO, i1
A .significant nllmber or SCS
- bicycle traffic, S1. Cloud hai employed
.5i;x individuals whose sole purpmc Is 10 studt1H$ have ~ r,lvtn warningi rot ,r9q1Jire:d . The lkcn.s,c can bt purchased
vari0\1.$ re&$,Ons,
1.1 1he counhouse and is valid for t hrtt
ronuol .and cnJorcc bicycle safely. S1udcru Vicki Kel11e:r wu stoa,pcd yt"an, Smllh said.
The empl(>ytt! IJC r-dtrred 10 as
B«au.sc a bicydc ts $U p ~ 10
Cadet Trainees. They range In a1e1 1wicc l.n one week: once for running a
rrom 18•.20. A majorhy or 1hie c.adcH stop sign and again for no1 owninJ a follow che saine reg.ulalion.s -.s • car,
arc hJeh .school 1n1dua1es, with the bicytle liCCIUC. Her rco1c1 ion wa.5 one of there is some confusion in lhe a.rea of
e.xceptiort""o£ Paul Lance, a $c<:Ond yea.r surprise . .. l didn'I even know what a who .should yie.l d 10 who, one bicydiu
Obser\'ed.
cadet. Liner's pta.ru indudc II career a.,: c:ade1 was,'' Ketner uid.
Ma.ny 01htt indivfduals ..Ktm 10
Tcthnkalty , :an au1omobile drivc-r
a «r1ificd policeman.
"The- cadcls .arc employed durins 1ht agrC'l' ... They arc given- on-the,.i;pot .should ahvAn yield 10 a bicyclist.
When Al a fOUf•W&)' SIOP, 1hc vehicle
bicycle seasofl, which u$u;tll)' bqiru in e-duea1i011," s;aid Bill Marczewski, SCS
su.1 de:n1 auor~. Martte"WSk l belie,ves th.al rc:a.ches 1hc- in1e'rsec1ion fir.sl h1U:
late May 3nd end-5 in Sci,tcmber.
There are three ~u~ shi (U 11 day, 1ha1 1ht= .51ud~n1uhould be- made awiirc the right--(lf,way.
When ni,Jr:in_g a left.hand tum on ii
acc-ordiog 10 Diane Aufduhar, a fi~•· of bicycle ~Jety rules.
A large pe:r«nt.age of s.iude:11 1.1 :tre rour•lane suee-1, 1he biqi:Hst can
fC2r cadel . The $hl ra _o vnlap s1u1ing
wi1h 1wo cidcu p.111rohng from 8 a.m. ac~u.u omtd 10 tiding bkydcs ac- tcgally turn from 1he lef1 lane.
10 4 p,m., 1wo more cadcu frnm 1-9 c;ordIR8, IQ their own di$Crcr1on . "II'$ howcvn, lhcy .arc l"rc:Ornmcndcd 10 go
p.m. concluding wilh two more c:tdcu hard to break habil.S lhilll 1ttm across 1t\e in1er.sec-1ion, then iurn lcfl
aucoma,ic 10 fflC' now." 1aid one ac-ros.!i 1h~ ne,;1 intcrs«:1ion, Smi1h
on rrom 4 p.cn. 10 12 ;a,m.
"Thi5 lfPC' or :s.c:ht'dule allows w 10 studcn1 who has, ridden a bkycle sinc:-c ..said.
11 is l~:tl lo ride a bicyde acrou :rn
ha,·c four eade1s on dutin our bu.!il~t hewas.si:ic.
Tliis. 'iri 1urn, r:al$ts many qu~ ions. in1C1".stttion as ton, u .s1op ligtu.s or
houo.1-9p.m.," Aufderhar.\.aid:
Althou;h 1he cadets' pr1muy Wh:at uaclly are 1he rules? Wha1 i.s the siop sip:ns are obkrvcd_
As rar a.s the 10th St . Bridge ~
COl'K'ern Is with bkyclisls _talC? 9·_17, role of 1he biC)·din'l' Arc rin~ fe«"lrdc-d
conctrned. bi~yclisc.s rnus1 walk theit
1he)' will s1op ilnyone '¥!•hon. "1ola11ng; on )'OUr drh·in,g r«ord1

by Bre.9'• A ftlknon
Staff Wrtrn-

:: J~:~f~'.et!r:;: 7~~1~~~~1~~

or

bicyclc.s across i1, mainly because
lhe heavy lr.afric: now, Sm i1h se.id.
BieydQ arc not allowed on the
campw: or downtown m.aU.!i, due 10 rhc
heavy amount orpedd1ri.ans.
Ir a biker is lintd a S20 licker, ii will
be recorded on hi.s drivins recor
h
may or may QOt affecl iruuranoe r.aie:s
d~ndin_g on the poUq. explained ia

spo~~";,~~fi~t':1~~~~J

!:S::~ic
concerning bicycle 1,1fe.~y. Smilh said.
"Wi1hou1 1he coopcra.1Ion"D( 1hc city
and il5 pe-op1C', 1hc prosram will never
be u succc.s..sful as it should be, " ht
added ... We Lr)' 10 s1ar1 oiucation al
the elc:mtnlat)' school level. However,
without 1hc school's' cooper:ation, It i.!i
nca.rly impo»ible."
The- job i1sc-1r vinu.ally r~LJires one.
person devo1ing a.U of his lime and
cfron.s 10 publiciz.ing bicye:1~ sa fc:ty and
C'duc.a1ing che public, auordin1 10
Smith.
"Btina a full-time p0licemu., 1hc:rc
si mply i5n'1 enough hours in a day 10
do it all," he Hid.
"Un1il '-'·t gc:1 1he coopcralion W(:
ntrd, lhe program wi.JI c-on1in ue 10 go
on urueco,niud by a majoti1>1 or 1he
public. "'hich can only huu · 1ht
rommunify in 1he lon,g run." he
concluded.

j

~

--

2 SCSCl'w'Oftiolt n..dly,,..11. lffl

Elderhostel for young at heart, zealous to learn
byl•lleD. Haq
MuqiJl'a~IO<
' 11 hat'e rulll" tid~yt:d this 9ll'ttk. ancl
now, for the fint time In my life J (llh

I Jtudieti al the Uni\'fflily," 0T1e
panJdpant in lhc Eldahos.tel progr1m
l&id ■ t lbeclO'IIDJbanqUtt WI )'eat,
Elduhos1d, a proa:,am for pus.ons
OVtt ,llf, 60, WU implrtd by lhe you1b
h0$1cls or Eu.rope. ac;:c:o,ding IO
Ooroth)' Simpson. '<lir«IOT or lhc
program at SCS. II wu $Cal u • " ·Y
(O brin1 peoplC' loStthcr; not jmt for a
traveling cxpcricoct bt.1,1 an educational

.H,)'

0

on.e IUi wdl, Simpson u.id.
The pJOlflffl wa., irutiluted in 1976
and hu bcr.n al SCS for the put 1-wo
wmmm. 11M:rC' arc J9 univmirics
throu&hou1 the 1t1ti or Minnaoll

pan lcl pati na in lhc proaram ,
Eldcrhos.lcl panJdpuus will be on lhe

dMduaJ place in history, 11~eordlnf 10
Oowcr.
_
•• • Ond the d .JA extremely enjoy.11.ble.. It's almos1 lik e having brand
new , tudcnll bctauJC they arc- so in•
tcl'ftted ud en1hw.i.astit' abou1 fearning. ThC' best cumplC' wu lut yar
ror my S: IS a.m. cla.ss. when I would
arrivt Ill 8 ai"n,, all my siude:nll would be
then.' ' Oowc-r said.
All lhc pMLidpants ..ec:m to get alon,
,o wel l 1mon1 1hc'lt1sc:lvcs and are
c,urcmely intern.ting to fu.t ,u1oi
accordi"I, to Gower. "'They i re cxtn•
a0COrdin, to Simpson.
h •s a dau 1h.11 will be- Cll.5)' to ordinar)' people," Oower .said .
Cost of the Pfogtam is S94 for the
identity with bC1:aU-K thic s11,1dcnLJ ha~c
pcnonaUy cxpnicnccd the cnnis, C.l Wlt'Ck which Includes room, board and
luition. Participants wiU be. hawed in
Oow-cr. lnstruc1or for Lhcctau, said.
Th firs1 1wo day, of di.SI wUI Smton Hall and will C'II :u Atwood
consin primarily or lec:,urc mat uial Cen1c.r.
Several spcd1l C'\'ffll.S arc planned .
but 1hc rcmainin, pcriocb wUl be- 1pcn1
discuuing cac-h of t he: studmt's in- Thuc. will be -.a opc:J}ing day dinner, a
SCS campus Ju.1>' 22 throu1h is.
A wide varicly of cla»es arc oITered ,
This wmmcr SCS offers: F. Scou
Fitqerald: che Man and H.i.J Writln,s,
Music or the Creal Midwest and Your
Platt In H istory.
"You won'ffin4 Psycholol)' of 1hc
.-.,iq1 or The Study of Sodal-s«url,.,
Bcnefiu.•• Simpson said. Your Place In
H is1ory ajves ;1, brier survey or 1his
«ntUJ')' and will aaminc some or 1.he
aptdnc events which probably had an
im pact on the! livn of the .u udcnts,

wine .attd ch«se put)' with PrC$iden t
C h1Ulcs G raham arid hi,s wire, ;i n\ght
the Coun1y S1earns The.alrc which ii
praen1ln1 A Funn, ThinA HopfHl'td
011 lht Way to lht Forum, .11 rccrcruion
ni1h1 ai Alwood Center· and I d~ing
ttrcmony banquet.
Ten people participatt'd ln the
program •t SCS in 1978. T hil: yttr 16
people hlvt' rqi11ttcd LO ,1,ttcnd
c-lanc:s. Amon, 1hose R"&»\cred arc
people from Canada, Moncana, Iowa '
1 and Wiscomln.
Simps.on ,ivoutd like 10 seic more
lnttpal lon bc-tw«n the: hottrkrs and
1qul.llr sludc.nts, .she. sajd . ' ' Lui year
one of 1he hostelers endtd up 1u1oring
a s1uden1 he met while. , hoo1ina bai~Ci:l
in Eastman," Simpson 511id,
lilt

·Parents' Association eases 'em_pty nest syndrome'
11)'1.HrltHih&n
St1f1W.C1tr

M.an)' parwu arc: vk1hru of 1ht
C'mp1y n~1'• .syndrome:~
When re1urnlna: home: from 1ehool
for 1he WHkffld,• studcius may• find
!heir i,.arcn1s eq,:r 10 Lavbh more:
1uemion upon lhc:rn than usu.al, Such
p:arcn\.llJ. ft.K.l lOJ1 is. quici:i common
amonl p.artrus wh0$C: siblrnu have ld1
home 10 ancnd col!qc. Afler years of
1c:llina chtir son or d1ugh1er wh&110 do
and how 10 doh, parm1.1 w ddenly nnc1
1hcm.sclYes mWint the p:mer of no1so-Ut1lo-fffi dom plng a.~t tht house.,
11

!~,c~f=n ~~f~e c~~et\~.Jc °:;:

w,_n, (o feel fnlo'oh·ed In some- w11)' wilh
1he cl!Hd's school 11,ttivi1!ct.

'°"

parwt.s or SCS itudtn1s ,M op- c.holce. The parrnl mallt in a ro,m. and
porwun hy 10 firwf ou1 more about 1hc Jhc 11u-dtn1 l.s informed of 1he day 4()(!
campus 1n.d .:1bou1 \'lilrfous cam~1 1'i ~ to pkt up lhe l.'lke a1 the At•·ood
, en·ka ·and aetMtics. F"or an ann'111""?-Dell. ••This sc:rvkc ii es:ptda11)' nict- on
fee , parent s ca n b«ome mc.mbcn o f b lM htbys and hol idays that sludcnts
lhC' auoci11ion , 1he:tcby cn1ldlng them ui ually s:~nd a, h0n1e," Lu thanc.n
10 man)' btntni.s dai,Jncd c,ccluslvel)' said, ··h makes t hem f«I clOK'f to 1hcir
for paren1s or SCS .siudc.nts, "111.cconU.ng families and Is len apcmive 1h.1n
10 Lu1hanc-n,
se11din11 a.ke or h11Yin,g one dclivfftd

One 1uch bcoc.fit ls a nc,-;"lcucr from a J«.al bllkery,"
1'ppropri1tc.ly tilled '"SCS U Paff.it.''
O thc-r PA bc:ncOl.s include 1hc~ frtt
This ncwslctle-r, !O be publiihcd each lines of bowling, whh .shOd, ;&I At•
quarlu, is .. aimed d irtet.Jy 11l 1hc in, wood; 11 free dc,."&I and T ., hitt d bi..-ount
1creslS, or the parent," LuLhnanen said. fro"? the boob1orc; 1wo 1k kc1<1
Q
The Partm dcall with iuch cOD'C'CrffS: as fr« mc~I ilt Garvey: and , anous
hcallh 1cr~kes. job pl1cemcn, a mpus p ubtla.1iom:.
111ti11k:1, food Stt\'k"'O and ct11.n:.ha,
Mos.l o r these sc-rvi.."ft llrr dcsigncJ
aC'C'ordin.g 10 Lu1hane11. ' •Jf 1he for a lime when patffllJ i.·omc 10 SCS
pror,r1m opancb, i i ii hoped 1M1 lo \'bh 1hc:ir c-hildre:n durin& the C'ourst
pare-n ts wi ll become invollo'td wi1h th e or the ~hool f C'.ar . Most lmf)Ot1an1 l1i
ncwsleu cr by 1ubmhtln1 :a.n k l , the rcelina or mvolvc:mcr,1 1tlc paren1~
ltilers fir suucs1ion~ 10 1hc- Pan:nl for • uperieru..-c when they a re able 10 iltarc
pubtica1ion," Lu1hlnt1111ddcd ,
school ae1 ivllia and c~E)rficnce1 with
4

ro,.

Now there i1 a .....,,
parcnu 10
brc-ome i nvolvfd wi th 1~, , hlldrcn'J
actlvltiuulhc SCSU
P11ren 1
- Assocla1loq (PA). Stat lontd In 1ht
0c,·clopmeo1 Ccn1er .and he.ad~ b;y 10 ~ ~ :~n~f h 1 ~ t 1~';;~~ll: 1h~~u::,.:~~.~~~~~~;nu~~~
in1cn, Andrea Ltuh.it.nc-n, c. PA Offen da u_ghlc,. on a day or 1hc Jlilrem' s idea to mos1 ~ollq;e:ll , and SCS ls 1h.c

is
often
curable.

rin1 l\1 ir\n001a. i:ollqc 10 a.11cmp1 10
bc1in such a program ," Lu1 hanC11
said . .. If it proves 10 be S\h.~css rut at
SCS, Ol hC'r rollc.gn will probably 111m
asimilarprogram,''shcadded ..
If lh-c PA ,.~ 10 bocome a pcc
mancnl fi x1urC' on a.mpu i , there- would
be \larioui fu ture L"Vtnls for pa.rents 10
:mend. For c.x ample, t h«e may bC' an
annual Pan:n1's Wrckc:nd, to be
planned by the ~unt1 1hcmsc-lm ir
Lhc:)' so d esired . " Pf'Chap5 C'\'l'nl ually
tht a.u ~--iation will cled a board or
diro.-iors lilnd fun1.1io n on 111 own ,' '
Luthant:n said . ' ' Forno , ft"rt givina
the: ruogram a ,rial run. Wc:'11 be:
maiUna ~ informa1ion 10 1ht P3,n:nu
or i.n,:orning freihmen, and 1hc
rcsponi.c ~c r~~vt" will hC'lp dclcrminc
how ra.r 1hc prou.am will i o," Jhe
added.
PcrhaP5, wil h l hC' help o r PA , 1h~
· '"i:mply nest " 1yndrome will be 1~1,
4
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parcr)ls

or SC'S

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A. M.
LaNgna
Veal Parmigiana
Manlciottl

Samlwlcl'\ea
Submarin••

Thefear
ofcancer ,
is often
fatal.

Now that you're pregnant,
what wlll you do?

You c.an coU ldlTHRIGH1 . o f,...
coumaling-c.omdliiatln1g 1-..vlm _
CNOllobl• ,o wom.n of ony 09',
color , c.rNd. ~ marital 1-talu1with o probl•m pntgf\Oncy. lltop
H U lons , .,. . Pf"9Ql'IOn<y l•sl ,

c:onfid•ntlol h•lp , o friend in
nHd.

Ameriean

cancer llocl.ety

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
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' All star cast '
(Human and
, · iJnhuman}

for

lbis Fri. & Sat

par!~
head of

Jeff Schwonfietg

hair.
barber-be.luty Mlon
lor men and women.

The Heed Shop will be
open Monday - thru
Friday 10 a.m. until 4
p.m. No appointm•'!., ~ ·
needed.

The H81c1Shap
• AtwoodSCSII
25,5..2292

The Hair Cellar
601,.W&IIOehula

SI. Clood. MN.
2SI~

·o,£11 All YEAR

8/,.restaurant
~th ud S1. OmlYlrl

Do-

Open 11 1.m. t0< lunch

+--

•11o10-

Have)bur
Blood Pressure
Ch$<:ked
The American Heart Association Q

WFRE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

-

I

Oplnk>n StaJf Wrt1- ,
KalllyJ uU.Hug
OynU'tlaS-ttwrwnet ·

Chicken Little once againl
Chtcten Little was riah1?
ln Clle>&f9'0M' hid read 1ht: SUM')', 1M ori.alnal Cliltk,u, llttl~ WU an cxcdleru
~~k~';;,~\.oaafns1 lhc !!ind or hy,ICria 1ha1 rc,uhed •• ,he ay of

All, COCDP.letdy
all. of
blameAdmWIIR1kffl
in this mafler fell
upon lhc
ofdo!K
the
National
Aeronuucs
udtheSpaa,
(NASA,
but bacu
-

l Column Like I See 'Em

I

By Phil Bolsta
.~__..,..,..____________________

sauW'ly. we can NC thac 111t: blamt ror Slcylc's reeauy lato an.11.•a-atmmpherc
rcstJ in America's $dfu.o,:tbrcnic auiwdc 1oward the .space ptQ&ram.
•
_
First, when.Skylab wu oriainally pu1 into orbh,iJ wauchedu1ed (by Congress) (NEW YORIQ-N'BC pre:s.ld~1 .fr-.t Silverman unve-i1ed ~ans 1oday !or a new
10 ■ very ligh t bud1e1 an4 NASA.. scien1isu decided 1ha1 ii cost enouah j,m prime-1irnesi1ui1ioncomed)'caflcd "'Tht'Lovc-Boa1,Ptoplc-,"
pu1ting.1kylab lnt0 orbit so Lh(!f"decidtd no110 wor'l')' abou1 when it wa.s goi.ng 10
Accord.in.a 10 Silvmnan.. 1he show h.as a Wt of rough)}' ''A cOuple or hundred
fall.
•
thou.sand Viemamese refugees, give or take a few chousand. '' The acilon will tat~
Two years~. when Skyl1b'rorbi1 was be&inning 10 decay, NASA uted ror p ~ on • Vff)'. WI')' larae 1.hlp and wiJI rocus each -..•eek on 1hru on•board
runds ,o send up a rockt:r 1ha1 would pt1$h Skylab into• hiJber otbfl. Conare,u romances among sdcctcd tt-fu&tt:S.
rdugd-100 much hu been .spent on SP.lC'C already, wu 1hc Q.CUSC.
"When )'Ou cram 1h11 man)' people aboard one ~hip... SllvctrnlUl 6pl1.ini=od.,
AIJo in Janu ■.I')' 1977, the .space shunli ,was s:upposed lo be. iQ 5pa« ilnd .. ,hue's bound 10 be a liule hank:y•pa.nky. 1 think the show will be a big hi[, :1nd
operalionat Thai project was aho trfpped up by Conaress due ,o ~ - b_u~ae1 who knoW'S? tr we're lucky, we mistu even find a replaccmnu for Johnny
cul.$. If we had 1hc ,:hunlt it could have, on a rou 1lnc minion, pushe:d S~n10 Carson. r ,i;an alttady hear Ed McMahon: ' Heeetterc'.s Kyona•Ho!'"
a higher orbil. Even now. 1wo ycais Later, the shuttle sil..s on the ground .
·
l fu much manpower, enerat ■.nd moneya.s u spent by the American people (NEW YORK)-Heavywrig}u con1cndcr ~ne Bobick $Uftcre:d ono1her car«r
In 1h~ rorm pr Sk)'l■.b cra.,h helmeu, media coverqe a.nd stywa.1ch proceduies setbac.11:: lu1 niaht in Madison Square Ovde.n when he was knocked 01.1t in lhe
had bttn dcvo1cd 10 the spaet: progam hsctr, Skylab would never have come nrs1 round by an 83-year-old, dear-mule at.tndmo1hu.
dc,wn.
..I don't unck:n:tand il,"' Bobick Mid, slt;lking his he.Id, •• 1 had her on lhe
'l:lu, come down it did, and no1 with a whimper, b,n wi1h a loud nu:rib1e th'a1 ropes and wu gonna dose in for 1he lciU and a.LI or a sudden I wu lying on 1he '
1w1ed rwo monlht berore ii even entered 1he eanh's a1mosphe:re.
_ canvas. Foi' an old lad)', she't 101 a mean ri1h1 hook_''
.....
Peopl.c iri the U.S. wtte ca.uah1 up in a 11 Sk)rlab Ct~h,. cratt. So much mN.ii
ln 1t,c 1fot1icr'rQOfl1 artCT lhe fighl, Bobick'.s lrainn, Angdo Dun1area: • .c,..
1irnt wu giYcn 1b the imminent reentry th.at people wtrt ie1uaJ ly afraid th.at plained to 1be preu lhu Boblck, known u "The Orea.1 w ·hhe Dope/' had
Skylab would hit them .
.stepped ona&afny pin prior 101M'.ilitt ortht: light .
People paindn11■.r1eu on 1heir homes are the funniest, especially hae in St..
Cloud . Skylab only m!U<d lhcm by 1he mtirc plao<t Earth . (Clltt~ your &lobe.
h t• finjcronS1. Cloud and orx 1bcocher sidcofauth, •nd thercJOUarq.)
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by·Ko1hy Berdan

Return trip is internship
Wha1 do )'OU say to your rriends and family when you relurn from nine
mon1h$ ll Ud)'ing in Europt? HII wa.1 areat... Bo)', did we parly ... You'II
never bdicve what h.appcntd ln Parh: .....
Almos! h'Cry .s1udcn1 who has particlpalcd in 1hc SCS ln1crna1ional
Sludlll.'S ProSr1-m h.u: faced 1his difemm1 . Two -cx«plioru lo 1hc rule arc
Jtannc RutU"lius and Norint 1oMiSJy•; Obon.
Olson and Rudelius. members of lhc Denmark program tht~ )'tan at,o.
k.ntw wha.1 to say when 16~ftlmed home. "We're going to find a WI.:)' 10
go bad.: there,• • they 1old 1heir rricnd$, and tha.1°s j1.m what 1hey've done.
This :rummer O lson and Rt:.ddiu:s havt rr1 urntd 10 Europt ror 1hrtt
mon•M~on in1crnational intcmships, They uc the first SCS 5ludcnu: 10
pa,-tidpatc in AIESEe,...:i" French 1e:rm 1h11 stands for the Assot-iation or
fn1crnalion1I S1udenis in Busines.s a.nd Economic.s.
The ptt i1e pair,- neilhcr or whom s11.nd taller 1h.111n S rtt1 rour inch~ ~•~c
bttn working 1owan:t 1his 1oil s.intt 1hc i prin& or 1971. What th e y ~
inch.cs, 1hey hl'-'e more lhan made-up for in initiative.
Rudelius ha.s bttn cfcscribed by her rrtencb u, "One or 1hose people who
c-ould sell the Mark Edt:nC'Oursc-to Dolly P111r1on .••
•
Obon aild RudcliU.$ fin t hrard about AIESEC while attending a ltttu rc-

A ..cnt,ef"'lu,I graup dNcMdlNI upon $C$ fo, tout dll,a IN• WN1t. Ttle v,aup of 40
chNflNdian ..,. 1U9'1dlng I Cllmp aponao,e,d bJ UM Unllilld Stain ~ •
Auocll,IJon. o.lty ldtriUN ,.,.. the ump lndudld tnilnlng . .a1on■ In chNttN4lno.

on internationa l business 1iven by a profcs.sor from St , Joh.n's lJni~trslty
lut sprin • They rollowed up on a suuc:s1ion Jivcn by 1he profcuor and
became involved In 1hc-orpniz.alion.
.. II hasn' t btt:n easy,'' Olson said bcrorc lc-avin1. " At part
1he
Minncso1a chapter, we helped cslablish six inlc-rruhips for fore ign sludenu.

or

int,i~~c::·•~orks some1hlng like -.'tc stock markt'1, accordin1 to Olson.
"Our repttstn1a1 ivt went 10 a C:On_grcu in Bninels, Bclaium, wtiere he
would approa.ch a group rrom a coumry we were in1eres1ed in a.nd try 10
make a 1radc, •• she ,1a.Jd .
The ma1chC$ 1h1u .,.·ere set up were then
lhrough a computer lcru 10
AIESEC by IBM . Olson has relumed 10 Denmark 10 intern in Copenhqen
and Rudelius is worki n& in Drammen , Norw.a)'.
''Living In Copenhagen is $0 nice," Olwn said, ''but attuall)' wOl'"kln&
hrK is wha1 makes the di(rcrenc-e. ''
The duo race a double challntJe- in thrir in1erna1iona1 inlmuhips. Nol
onl)' a.re they have provtna 1h~IVC1 as proreulona.ls In t he bu1lnt:::1$
wotld. they arc also rtpr$.tHing 1hc qu~i1y or educa tion avahablc al SCS .
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Hlmbi,ghl is alwayi 1hc ck;uest. Anyone wa1ching 1clcvi1io n on Wednesday
morning could stt 1ha1 the- orbh of)Sk)'lab was 89 petce-nl O\'CJ " 'lier a nd only 20
per«nt over land a nd in 1h11 orbit W3$ Amtralia a nd the northern pan of Nonh

Amuit'a.
If 1hc m;1in body of Sk)'lab had opened up over WashinJIOn or Idaho, Min neso111 migh1 have 1-011 c-n one- or two pcict1, and maybe-, ju~• maybe one of these
pi«cs may ha,,·c hit 51. Cloud. P rovided a1l 1hesc: "irs· • had bN.-omcrc-ali1y. ir one
thcic 5ma11 pi«cs would have hit )'OU 111 400 mr,h, you'd nc\·er hl"l\'C kno~n h ,

p(
tie)

why wt,rry'l'

•

In 1he southtrn Indian 01.."t"an and At1-<1ralia, whcre Skylab did hand. no o nc
wa, hurt .1nd littl<" priv,uc proptrt)' ~·:.s dam1.1,g:cd. Thcrefort, .all of tt\.c hullabaloo
at,c;,1,1t S~ylob "a'li poin1 lc-'i.'li, 1imc r-Om)umingand e;11r,c~ivc .
A.nd nC'w. Sl.'.)·lab ii forioucn r:<..:Cf'tl ,1,~ "omtlhins 10 sc.:irc- ,hildrro. And the
(l'i\\"C rrO@ram1 Whh :rn AnH•tl,·11 of Chkk4.'1l Uulc-, ii I\ llt'I
h:t rd lo gm:,s.

'f'~

""'' Onuibtu«I by Minrod E. Mtl!'f

.l!veryone baa an excuse for oo\ see!Dg t.belr doctor
abo,ut colorectal cancer. However, every year 52,000 men
and women die or coloreotal cancer In t.bls 001111try alone.
Two out of three or these people might be saved by earzy
detection and treat.meal Two out or three.
So what 18 your excuse? Today you have a new,
simple, practical way or providing your doctor with a stool
specimen on which he can perform the guatac tesL This can
detect signs of colorectal cancer In lts early st.ages before
symptoms appear. While two out of three people can be
saved. Ask your doctor about a gualac test, and stop
excusing your llfs away.

.

_Escape, adventure, traps attention of movie-goers
by Dnalt Dalman

returns to his ccU bl0tk whrrr. sin&le"-mlnatdly, he
laboriously ha.lc:hcs a daring e5Cl,Pt' plan.
Meanwhile, he underaoes the dcadeniq dullnaJ
or prh;on ro..uioc; c.ta.n,ina ttll d0911, buzttrs,

Staff Wrller

Prison aaoc muvia--even the w0111 of them&lmwl always captu,c Che moviq:oer•1 aHcntion . cons1an1 head cou nts, U.OLarion, inffla\c .5C111pt5 and
They

orrcr the audience, In cllus1rophobic
mttaphor, • 1.,0-hou.r csqpe 'from dead.-eod jobl,
1,ad m.rriqcs, lc&ty rcbtioft.lih ps, monotoaow:
m.ponsibilitia, financial bincb, a summer-'$ bat ·or
jusl plain bofedom.
Don Slet'd'1 &a~ Jro,n Al"1tra:. -1wrin,a Clint

work a, tSceni..an hour.

He meeu his CelJow prisoncn, a cotorfu1 ctet.t of

lmcrt. lbttt ls Wal(, a aron mea.1ha.ll viiho d~ch
lhal Morrlt bit hb new '"p1,1 nl("'; Dae, an. old inmate',
who chop,1 off his own fingen after the W11rden
vindiaively takes away hil olJ painting privileges;

Eu1llrfood, saili:ricd • Su.ndly oigtu crowd a1 Cinema Bu.cu, a c1.r thier 1.ent to Alca.1tu. by iii former wardm

~~e~c::~~i~~r:~~~ch-::!.i~•~~~rerw~

:~tT~h1:l~i!:~~;s,:~ ~~[~~~:~~=

rapl auen:lion rrom 1hc run home. One: could al.rg011 English, a black librarian ~ho birrie:nd5 Morris
$111cll lhe popuhuil)' of lhb film:, like hoc bultcrtd tbroUJh a muuW req,ec1 o.fler inilia.l rada1 hmlilily~
popcorn. 11 is a hil,
Much or the movie: deals: wilh 1hcsc vivid
11 b ako • w:ry good p'iaure,-..10fflcwha1 ch1nu:tcu and their intcru.ctioru:, bul. by midpoinl,
low.-kq'cd, u.n,Acrna1cd, almOSt . old•f~hfoncd (the 1he mcch.ania:an.d loaislla or lheacape lake aver. 11

-:r{.,'!1::~~:::n!i::!y~o~e:!~II~ ~lw-.!a!l~:C°::l-=~=~:-=~r:~t::~:.,
niatu,
•

thie ~,ory 1dl i1$Clr.
~
Frank Lee Morris (CUnc Eutvtood), under beavy
cw;lody, is 11.i:e:n by bo&I at nl&ht In a chHI drit%Je 10
Akanu.1 the: tnncap;a'r,,tt, rock bland prison in Sa.n

FranW(o 8-y.
After 'bdna friJkcd, ckfov.5ed and cmolled m
prisoner nu mber 1441. Morris meets . the warden
(Patrick: McOoohan), a d)oly &adink disciplinarian
who d.cJigJu.s fn hi$ cagc:d bird 111\d r1,1.b tank, both
kC'PI securd,y in the cont,.qa 9f hi.5 p"50n oft,cc. A
fln,ema11 di~ freak, he infom,s Morris, while
puin, bls naill, that Morri.1-an eKl.pt: an.isl- will
~ leallc Alcaltll ali\lc.. .. No one hll ev~r c:scapcd
Alalltt,. .li'ld no ODc t-'t'(r wm," lhc: waro't:n 1eU1
him~
.Morris, wilh a uwant 10 bt1?" atlitude abou1 tum
slyly Heals:• pair or 1!\t- .watdtn'1 nail cHppcn ancf"

clipper), makeshm wetdin• done laie a1
crude
11rc ra(ls made rrom r.ln«,ats. tht: final conqunt or
thC' priwn rooftop Iii by JQIChU&hu.. 1hc dO(cnl
down drainpipci, e1c. It i1 all familiar stuff, bu1
Sicacl,
scrccn~ cher
R ic hard
Tu1,1e,
cincm,1~phc:r Robert Surtc:cs and rdi,or fCIU
Webllcr succeed..·i n mikin.s rhe . .qfiizii:, progras
ed&~f•your-lCIJ cine.ma.
Thctt. arc: nu.ny d ~ calb lhn almm1 ~top 1hc.
hcarl . A suard ~lb by Morrii''ccll at niJ,hl •nd gcu
susp~ous bccUR: the sleeping Metm5 loots 100 still.
(We, lhe a udience, lhinlc lhat ii II lhe: paJnslakingJyfashioned head ttia.1 Morris. b.ad mad"e of cardboard
10 Irick lhC" guard .) The guard tti hes In 10 {Olli=h
him , af¥1 Moai:s tufl'b his hc:ad and A)'s", ~~Wha.t't
up7'' Al a'.r,othet" p0iqc, Morris telb u,e pri~net in
lhc next cell lo wlll!tlc U he hcan a auard approach •

A.lmot1 ulecp, I.he convict hcau the su-ard nc.11:rlr
upon chem and 1uc1Mnl,>1 re.t.liiCli he does-n'1 know
how to whhtle.
Ifs damned good e:n101ainmcn1. bu.I 1hie rndina Ii
a bi1 rta1. The four c:scapca cntier 1he: wa1er IU\O lhilt
is 1ttc I.alt wie !tt or 1hcm. The wur;lcn and:;ahe police
au kO woadcring :11 dawn whether thcy.drownc:d or
made it . And so is the audifflt"C,
The: warden b· suc.h I c:alculrillD& monnet
1t,rou&11ou1 1he story thitt we '#&.DI 10 sec- tiim 1et his
bloody due. In a 5Cn5iC" hie dQClii, .rintc someone did

~,-.hl1 fonreu. But 11.raer all the
arcfulJy bbih~up,

$\,ISpc:Rsc.,

--!iiO

a. more drama1li.: endin1. WU

O:•

...... ed.

As tn other Don Sit&C:I fihru (Dirly Hr1ny, Tht
llq1illtt11 1\va Mults/arSisltr Sara}, Eastwood start
as 1hc lontt•Outcas1, a dc1uml~ indlviduali5,1 10 (ht'
I.st. Ht' is fully cnd.1blc. in this one. Hh craa,u.11one
racc or 1hc ~lio Leone sp;qhe11i wa1uns has 1i-vc-n
way 10 a play or ninJY. flickering emod on1, .suitable
101bcchaf'K:1cr he,porirayr.
McOoohan (Of TV 's. Th~ Priloiirr (llllt\C., in which
be Wl.i the CO,m.&rll et,apcc,) i.5 brilliant a,- th,:
ward~::, Though It iJ 1 , mall ,part. his repreued
1adbm iJ Cright,c'Jl[n,a. He 1t t:ab nu, sct.l\C 1h111 ht is
In, &rid one ean KRK tib sintsler con1rol 1hrough0u1
lhc film. He LI like Adolf .Eiehma:nn di.!i1ui1ed .u a
e,n.p idm.inlnra1or: ar McOooha.n iln'I nomip1il1td
tor an 05-c:ar u best supJ)Of(U'11 aclor, the Aat:di:m.,,
\lolers should 1c1 Lire ~lenccs.
Seldom has 1hlt. rcrltwcr sttn tn audimcr _so
1,1.hsorwd in :a movie, or-Jo let down ■ l H ending. 11
wu n9t unlike: warchins 1he mounlin& su J ~ of
1hc Wa1erp1c year whe:n, ar1cr 1hc litllc r1.1h WCft"
punk~. 1he big one, Rkllo.rd ~lXon--lilo: the
wllldcn-101 off lhe hooJr before our ,-ery eyes.

.'

DaU -prints, local-art octllpy gallery·~n St. Germain

-----

,,1.onann1

t..alle!:r.a_ na~~ A_!_~ or his favorile 50mething behind &gr."

..-..St&ll'W11ltr

[bill

ls h~c. YCI, lhc fa.mou.5

Spant.lh arti.n SaJ1,11.d.or D111 hu two
prints Cor sa.lc a1 &he Ted{amp Galler)'

on St. Otttna.in, Thh g:dlcry was
opened only timer monllu ago with
local 11rtUi11 u wdl as in~lion.all
knowri ilrlhH rcpres.en1ed.

ilocal
n~~&~~K;::2~r:ri:~nn:
On
-and ror ale
111.
display
.1re
prlnK, l11bograph!i, wca.\lina.c. gins.

a.nd jewel()'. The rton1 room is filled
with arl by such prop.le iu Wtll tam
Kin,, J,1me:;5 Roy, 11nd Bill Ellinsron .
The wur-k in lhii ropm belonp 10 c:i l hd
proresM~ or .idva.nC't'd .!ii udt:n1.s att..
P~e:r TttKamp, ownie, of ttu=

or

Ochc:r wor-U ia lhe pllery btlon:&: 10
The TeeKamp GaUery [s rtllcd w1tb " Vua.relf. Keefer, Halsey :and MuwcP,
vari~ty or styles rrom reiliim _or nanue: Maxwell's work las .a unique qualil,'.
scCDCJ by K.Ol.lbiri to 1he sllfT"elllbm, or Bo1h his prin~ .,-r vef)' 'cwur&J Q,l'Mi
the RUSfflln artiJt Chemi,kin. India's show m.11.ny 1h1dowl and hJ»hli&hlS 10
Mark K in.a has a larse prin1 on di.1:play ienh.MICC" 1he whJ1enes1 or h.ls pa,per,
transfotmNS ln10 his galltty.
which vie.red up dmc JCkmbles The Teclormp Gallery has .shown 1ixni
Some •rtif11ru from hi1 antiq ue i hop painu:d---.1,cie of m.a n
lor.s or 'IUcccu aJre;ady il.nd TeeKamp
-ilre 1HU on dtspla.)' in h~ "in~ haphuardly strewn
canvas. t-\'rr1IU-11l1y h ~ I Q ~ his pl lC1')'.
tetruulo01I" roam. Su<h 1hinp as a Vit\ll'ed from a dlstan~ 1h1s: lad ~ FOf now his is scuisf1<."d io "'cduc:9ce !he
19th ct".n1ury Scandinavian Bible and a 11.1.kn on ~h,1gc and volumie , af'!d we see communhy wi1h th~ 1ouch or the
m.cdk:al be>Ok dilfd 1750 ue but a re ~nslish influenced humlf'lg scene.
rofa:sional ''
of the precious an.ifiu"ls in the p Htty.
" Surrultlm mths in front or your - Tweh·e hundred dallan ro'" onC' of
" An 1ha1 iJ done ror 30 )1rilrs, i~ an o~." TttKaiii'p said . "f(lt can move- Dnhli's prints is OUI a( lhe reach o(
ar1 that muu t>e-dont."' TttK:1mp~id , -t ha t ~ 11r1b1 ,"' Thie arti:11 Sccund:1.'s fflO!t or\l.!5, b\11 lo br ■ blie 101-11y '' I :Law
Thi$ to Tc:cK11mp ii an . An is nol done wor~ t,.lj: this movinJ q1Jali1y. His iln original D.p.hlr: (5_wcll Worth 1hc trip
ror profl1 or for fame. II i, dorit' , unsc1 rrom Ha~afi 001 only mcr,;di but do·wmown. Walkfog i n10 rhii: plier)' IJ
bec-aus.e or I fe:din • whhln oncs.elr, li.lso J«t:t1:1 10 Jllow. Ano1hiet 1ype or G tr?.m.endou11, e:iipc-riencc. The 4'ualhy
One mwa be 11,krp1ical or young arlh,ts. glowing w1mn1h comes from Alvn.t's or a.r1 on dlJpla)' i, c.x ctrem ---a touch
1'} Tcd(amp pul
ii, ' 'Chcrr is orint done in ornntcs.and browns.
or dau for our • modl!!l.1 ct1y.
worts A.rrJJlrrdam by 1be Japanese
artl11 Kimura.. TedC.amp came rrom
Holt&nd sC\ltn ye:.a.n: ago. He lien one
antique shop there 10 stan another one
1n St. Cloud. This 11.o re ii what he hu

~
~cancer.
Myboss
didn't.
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Technicar rehearsal involves repeats, reversals
by Tim S1rtt1«
A.r ts Re"lnrtt

ready if you arc.." Thcy'1t running a
half.hour behind .Khedulc, -wbich
doe:sn'1 really make mu,c;h differem-e
A Ykw from tM Brldp by Arthur because durin& tcdl rehean:als 1hetc i.s
MUlt'r
no schedule-just hope 1hat ii will end

'the SC'ning: Theatre L'Hommc Oicu,
Alcxa.ndria.

The Play: A flttow from lht! Brldgt! by
Arthur MHle:r.
Tht- Tlme-1 Monday c..,,:ning.
The Charattcn:: Aclol'i. directors.,
tcc:hnkians, etc.

The Action: The dreaded T«:hn.ical
Rt:heal'$ill.

The ~on mill around baclcs1qe in

cos1ume and makeup, wai1in,a,
One don a 101 of w&ltina during
l«hnica.l rcheana.ls in 1be.atrc. 1bcsc
a rc lbc Iona ni&hls whm the full mqic:
or ,heafrt bcjjns 10. transf«m the
a uthor's wordJ and eonoepi11n10 yivid
rcalily. ~ - · UghlS~arc addtd for the fim lime.
rendering s1art hlghtlgh11 or 1Ubdc
shadin.,.s. Mwlc is introduced 10 falfi.U
1he mood o( the: play. Prcdicicd
problems are ironed out. New onc-s pop
up. 11 Ls o nly 1Wo days uruil oP('ning
ni.&ht.

Tcc.hnic:.111 director Tim James
scampen up a ladder oru,tagc: nnd
adjusts one of lhc liahts, and jusl u
qUiekl)' moves on ot t.h.e next problem.
You don•, a·cn Stt- hi.$ r«J 1ouch chc

ru~~:!':r:!!crKa:,~~~~,

her
small coniolc bac.knqe, ~bee.kin&
through htt cue ,nttt. It is up 10 hd' to
keep C\'crything running u smoothly 11.S

=~~~t ~='lo!~ :;~",!c~!!::

as Eddie's .susptt1ing wife, and Mary
S1ockhou.s, as lhc nicu s1ruulin1 to
l>Al•n« ha ~rina for Eddie and htt
need to escape hi.$ .$1ranglchold, ma1,c;h
Fcrcu.sson's abili1y for this: rc:mart.ablc
before dawn.
lransfonnation .s«llt after i.nterrup1cd
"Acton omta,gd" Divis bellows ;as scene,
best she can wilh her hoarse voice-.
E"ffl as- light operator Sue Bl~loclt
TheysbuJOc in quktly.a.djustin11hcir :5hifu 1he s1a,e light.ina to a lower
costumes, mati.na jokes about cacti intensity, Fer.aussoo r emains comOther's ma k01p. Davis quicl:5 them pletdy in characttr as he looks out into
down •nd reminds 1hcm W"-l a Iona. the au~ltl'IC'C •nd ad libs. "Youse auYJ
hard ni.tlt h ti goln, to be. They don'1 p:iiyio' da electric bill?"
rcaHy need IM' pep talk. 1hcy'vc alt
Humor is oncn 1he on.I)' way an
been throuah it bt:(orc.
actor can keep himself une on ni.glui
..Allrigh1.Placesevetjbody. ''
like1hcse.
Davis J3vcs the cue. •hie ll1h1s tn the · Again, James hurtles down 1hc aisle
audicnc:w: 10 dow.;n t0 black "and the from Che l~ht booth to where LonatJn
.s.tqe Jiahu aDd mllric- come up. The sit:s ·as they work out anothc-r problem
pt,.y ii about to begin.
with a li&hting cue.
No. II isn't. Morecom:c1ioM on 1hc
81-loct s.houts down from lhc
Uahtln, and syn,chronitalion or cues. lighting booth. wh.ich b the; .s.U.C or a
•1You ,g u)'s. eotnr on when the trumpets very fllllll cornn,Afh~c.t~ can't hear
, 11:n,half'tq)' throuJh," Longt1m tellJ alt the cues , Davis gives hc:f from
actors Walt Napiottowski and Jim ~~ · ..My i.ntcrcocn dM$n'1
Z.Sdu.1.nke. "Do you want thr«.or four wort," she ex-plains. Lon1,in. ·who hu
of 1hcm?'' James ub.
been pacing back and fonh thrOUJh
More ,c;onsul111ioru, more ad• much.or lM tthearsal, coll&pscS- in• •
jus1mems. Twta1y mlnu1cs arc spel')t In scai. "J love II," he muucrs, ...nd I'm
gce:tina lhc~ing tivt minutes 10 aUou1ofboou."
work riaht.
ound of• foghorn, a n
The nm ·Kl ti.n.ally md.s af1er 1wo
important cue'fo'i
rl Lea.ch, playina houn. In r~hca.Bal that afternoon,
1he la)N)-er Alfieri, tomes i.n pcrftt1ly, before 1he lntrocfuction of 1hae fiMJ ~
a.ndJhc play proccedes.,
clements, ii ~d only Wen S9 minu tes.
tdUltt's plq is a p,:.nctnling look II That's how Iona h will 11ke opening
lori.1,1h.o rem1n Eddie Carbone's nigtu. .J( aU aocs wdl,
=~:\:~ct

wipes the bus orr his hand. Opmin:g
night. and for lhe rat of the run of ahe
show, lhe ac.lOfl will have t0JUITcr the
bhn or the mosquhocs 1ha1 pla,:uc
L'Homme Dicu ln 1htsu.mmcr.
--.. As. the action races {or, toniahl,
lurches) 1oward the v;olent climu,
Lonadn secs some mote p<oblems, this
timc·ln 1hc fiaht s«M: bttw«n Eddie
and Marco, lhc other immigrant who lS
bcnl on avcngina Eddie's bc.t r1yal.
••A.rah. that sucks the bi& one," he
cries, an.d jumps onnasc to c.hana.c the
mowemrnts of Fcrgu.uon and Pdcr
Jcnsea. who plays the mcnacin,
Marco.
"Where·'s the kni(e?" he asks, and
James replies "Tomorrow mornina.••
Loogti.n ,hrup and ,how:5 Jcll$CO his
new idea. "Come 11 him like th.is. cbcn
pull 1he knife around,'' he dtmonstrucs. Jcnstn nods and they ao
through ii- once. ''Oka}', good,·•
Lonatin says, leaping from the 111.ge
in101he&illt, "l.et'J ta tcitba.ck."
They cake ii back and ao forward.
"One more lime," t.on11in M1:5.
impat,ently jiuJina his lqs. Eddie and
Marco seumc. Eddie falls, wounded,
His wife. Ca1herio.e and Rodolpho
rush lo h.im, horrified. Marco towers
above 1Mffl, awen.,td. Lon,tin smiles.
satisfied.
· t..twic comes up. liJhts 10 down.
The ac-tors dismtaqle thmuclve.s
rrom 1hc grieving clutch or c.hanc1cn.

~:,~'!,;i~C:~~~n~ wh~~{im\ !!n;~:;ct~:~~,!~1: ~i:~!,ba!,.~''::~
i}~!"a:h~~
ofr
1.nd

she f11l1 -~a IO\~ with one or the two and cans or pop emptied, 0.avis ca.lb
illqaI lmmJgra,us EddlC' U "-rbot"in, 1htm out fron1 a.pin. "Set crew will
in his home.
work toni1h1, •• she A)'I, nd 1.h1.1

th::lh::i;.cc~n;h:~~j,

w!~.n~

pa1lc.nce.
mean any contislanl c.harac1eriz.a1ior
Conlume designer Ann Sonnen sits by che actors is nearly lmpouible, 1he)
down lo the cmpcy a uditorium, &i'"'c h an 1hey can. Time it shore.
handin& a eup or corr« 10 director
Gordon Fttausson. olayin1 Eddie,
Russ Longtin. "Oon'1 tell me 1ht s«ms obliviou_!Jg all lbc brats In 1hc
cos,umcs suck, Ru.ueU." ihc jokes. action, pick.i na up his cha.raner im•
.. Be kind 10 mt...
•
mcdi11cJy u LoQJlin u.,is. "Le,1•s try ii
Lon11illl smiles. "l'II W)' "This is again."
_
sliahdy no1 whaJ J want,"' a n d ~ •~lf'. hard'betngyourselfoncsct0nd,
~ on the arm_
.
arid wi1h the snap or a fif\8;er uan•
The ladder is moved offsiuc-. JamCJ ii'Ofmini yourself ln10 someonc· "'"io
irot:5 down the aisk and says.o"..•We'rc lowly di:rrcren1. Bui Julie Willia.ms,

:~::sr:ra: ':e~~~•:::':ie°":!1~~

Jokingly, Oa¥iJ: .1rics to placate them.
.. I prorni5cwc-'II be out by rive."
Tht second ac1 runs much 1moo1hc-r
bj) comparison as Eddie as forud 10
con(ron1 Rodolpho. 1.be you.na Im•
misrani who may lowt Ca.therlnc, or
jw;1 wan1 10 marry htt 10 stay in
Aqtct~lly. Ai Rudolpho, Stuart
Holla'na 'il"cs a convincins pom~al
un·1n I bothetSOme gn.a1 lands on his
chttk a nd he's forced 10 swat ii: The"
other ac:1on: onSI.IIC' break up as he

make-up
their f6Cd
wander
back to their cabins 10 il«P. There b
littlepivy 1ow&rd those who lea"¥e from

~~~=- '~i~ ~i=t~~~: :~:,~

Tomorrow mornill.l it all begins apin
a, nine. Whh a Jhtle luck 'ind a JOC o(
lale:n1, opcnina n.ight will be a piece or
c:ake:.
They hope.
A Yk'w from ,,.~ Brldt~ wlll n,n
(tom JuJy 18 throuah 22. Tidccts ca,n
be r ~ b)' ., .calling L'Horrimc
Dicu'sb~mcc.c\(6\2)·~150.
·

Trial run •
Thi• re,hN,rNI YMW of' Thutta L'Homme
0..-.'a pcodlN:tion of Arthur Mltl...a A Vlfft
lt"Om lh 8 ~ poc'lf9Yt one Of tM pl,W'1
tH■...,

"'°tlonal fl'KNMftll.

In

the

for.QIOl.lf\lS j,om top: ...... .......,,,~
Hollwld, Maty 6 ~ Jwti. WWl#n■
aACI OOrdon ftiftuMOft. Cyn._ LNCh ION■
from dM beckCJ"Mld. The ~ I o n
NM from JIiiy 1f lJV'OUGtl Ji;t., 22.,

°"

~-

•.:.1).,.. .. J .if)

I IICSctnnldo .....,_.,,Jutr 10.Jtn

Early entry participants encouraged by program
a no l ihriu1-h1 1t would bC' a the ba:c.k .. ~m nttdro hir 1hr1r
h:11, c bttn ao:.:pct'd :
The 1wo required 4,•, ouod, 1n ,.;.ood idc-a I ti ~Ill.fl 1:'Ulll:'gc ip g cdU\."illion is wh.a1 1hc pn)gr.im
chis pr ()Kram a.re- wriuc-n lc".n rushf'd oumosphtrc.."- if all .about, he 3,t1'id .
/\ nQl hcr JOBI or l ht"
"I j oined 1ht tuly- enuy
compo$ition a nd ux·cch . Julit Sct1uber1 .
proinm bee-au~ I wanttd lo ' b,c-ndi1 from prrsonal :ad~ Th~e cours.c:,: pro~dc a ' l like 1hc- ogponunir y 10 ha.Yt program I.$ 10 ~•op u udcin1 ,
JCl in10 $(..hool bc:forc thi: big "'iring, v01.·a1 ion1\ 4-"0urudinJ, rounda1lol\ ror a i.:ollc(le one qu1,1r1tr or '-"rMscs fil'li.$tltd r,om droppln1 ou1 btttm5C'
raH rn!lh, Also, te.achm 1nd p,ersonali:r:td ins1ruc1Jo11, and a ttluca1ion. They ~n1i nue 1he t>c-rort lhe rest or the rre'lh• 1hcir l'irsl qu.u1cr wa-!i .o bad
men .. Th is pro.gr.am i1 tx pc-dt n i:'e. ll(."t'Ordi111: 10
COUR5C IOrJ hl\rc -alol mOR' 1,mallcr
on-campu s run 10-week , umml:"r quartl:"r .
lime 10 spend on )'Ou beeau~ ienrollmcn, . They .art Jiblc 10
The- prot-ram 1ecms 10 be dcrrnil tl)' wor1hwhilc. '' hl lt L~w! on . Apparently rhh; 5oal
1hc- a1mmphe:re b mort lax," rqincr ca.rly ror bo1h summer sua:c:ssruJ fn lhe eyes of tht Bac1cholm.
h.a, been mC"I b«au~ ou1 or
Dr, Jon Lawson, A..nociur all 1he 5tudcnu who 11:aYc bn:n
uild Denny J1unc,, a first a.nd fall quarters and IO i1 t,: early cn1ry freshmen.
quarter rrcihc-mcn.
pos.siblc ro.- them 10 be morc- 'It's grta1!" - Dan Todd
Dean or 1hc Ub<-ral Ans and 1hroua:h 1M: program, on l)'
James it par1 of 1ht t.arly scl«liYc in choosin.s courses.
' I cnlercd 1he progr.am Io gel a Scicnccs, and Or.' Vc-rnon 1wo didn'I rc1um ,
c-n1 ry progr1.m. Thb specia l
A..ny incoming rrcshmen, head s1ar1 on 1hc- college Uk, 1 Ludeman. Auocia1c Dttn o r
Wilh these 'icimb or rcsulo.
program is open 10 .tlt who mtt1 su1ndard cn1ra.nce ""'" fre.1h 0111
hiah -Khool 1he Oradua1c $('hool, Lawwn fttl s 1hc ta.rl)' cmry
bq:innln.a ,collttt- s1udcnu. 11 rcqu1rcmuu.s arc- clia:Jblr. a.nd rcad.)I ror college , so I odgina1ed •h t program . program has bttn anii will
Lawson rctls tha.1 geu ing the cominut 10 be a biJ su1.,~css, hc
is dolgncd 10 provide an Ho~\'l:'f, bcctUR 1hb fJ an wc-,u.' ' - Joc-Shlfr
unprc:ssurcd in1roduc1ion (o c,cpc-rlmr.n1,1I proaram, only ;a "I ct'llctcd lfle gro_gntm s1udcn ,, com fonable "'11 h said+
coUes,t life:. S1udenu .are able limited m.1m~ . or II ude.n1s bttause I could nol find a job coUq.c life- while- giving 1hem

b)' Julie Mdc:tQ-n,r•
Sl•UWriltf'

to

bc1tn

111eir

-:ollc-gc

edLJ("81ion in June and lini$h

their rir.st q,u11rtcr before. nan
q_ua~ter bq:ins. Tticse s1udtnu

0

or

. 1$1115
WHIT18UI
IOSSIS

umllll?

If■

·:SOLE
S"ORT
27.95
29.95
514 Mall Ge,maln
251 -5611>

-

-

see separate aa

Mor>. ,nd Fri. 1UI 9

~tm:C'.

.

tudatftlLC.

JAIDlrll:ODC.-Sa:m\J

upe-

announces

2 Bus trips to see the
Minnesota

~DC£~~
'Game ·1
Saturday July 28 tickets $ 4.50 includes game,
transportation, tafl-gate picnic, hot dogs,
hamburgers, chips, brownies, lemonade.
Bus leaves Atwood 4:30 p.m. ...
·

Saturday July 28 &.Wednsday August 8

OPEN! 9:30-5:38 dt//y

lh,11(:&l't!)"ll.lLodM:b.

. · ·.

Trip to Kicks game

Comili -:Gam, II wed. Au ust 8

The Grareful Dead
Thurs. July 19,
12:30 & 6p.m.
Fri . July 20, 12:30

Atwooo Thea~
In c,-d inacnious p;uody o f
t he f:lmt!d hom,r l;t[e, Crm:.
Wilda (who co-2 11chorcd
the: 5.3 lirinilly clt---cr
p
with Mel lhook,.) is droll u
the pr,oft:$Sl>t lute-cl Into
c.na1ini= 'I new 'liE! pt!"Ncktd
tn01u1cr. Marty Fe'ldm-.n

J:iftS u tuli"'"riow.ly fonny
JSifform;Lnc:c u Igor, 1ht pc,peycd, hUJTJlb:a-i:~ wbun.t,
whoit hllmp ltt:~ps dm:iging
pllcn. Tai G:IJ"I' l, pafm

~

lhc. pbymuc: helpa and
Oorit. Lc:adunan a ddi,g.ht•
IIIUl[d(" a,: tlu: hOrKf.attd lady hf the cuil~. Pi:tcr
Sayle is tM: hulking fflQ.n.flcr

ruuy

' rm.de fram -a hu,c Qlr-plC ~th
a.n ov~iud c:wrythlna: •NI
,:an u.nd'miiud bn in. Specially

funny, too, iJ Gene- Jbdi.man,

wtw t urns up u • bcudcd •
'blind nu.n. ""' for ~
h~'
IWm, plt)'1ng t J.e t!Xlod
doctor•~ p urit}"11'uthillfl
ttc,shc il,. thc 1.1hima1c
mmirdiienn,c.

Thura. , July 26
12:30 p.m. &6 p,m.
Fri, July 27 12:30 p.m.
Atwooo Thea1e1
The qldmue,i.n CQflCf:!"tfi!JN,
Tbit C,r:l•/~I Dud vivSdly
c:1pturies tht fttlina: of the
band , lb mmic; and the
pOup 1J rdatiomhip with ill

tudicnccs. Ja:ty Ca.rcia him-Jdf tetl'ed at tb~ editorial
direc.or of the film, l.lld is
WJdy rapam.iblt: for tbc
pcrf«tiori of thr: film's
......i =<dins- The film bqim with .. ~ anic.-.doa tcqbc:ucr dam by
C..,, GoUffl<', fQ""""' th,
'"Skdnofl. UJ'idt, S&.a::i" w~b
ia the po1.1p'& lop,. The- b&nd
~n,lbth<o.,.i,20
:aPilJDlJ.cn tad1id.it11 bia Jiu
"TN<kin',"
Mop>lia"
and "C&lq JoM:t,." lftla'- - wilh tba. ,ollP_U<
UIIUl"l'WWt with the fud"who,

"S-

~ci:-o::~~~

nJl.n♦

~cleRecycleR~~.~ ~cleRecycleRecyc

scs..,._ _ _ ,..,,., ,m •

Former SCS wr~ler recipient of Pan-Am medal
good,-------------------------,
b)'Cya._.JaO 1¥oadt
Slaff Writer -

111nd. wrestling. d lf I Q o grt
trainin1 and things go wcU. 1 have a
sood cbuc:e l O make the Olympic

tca:!~:~:~~gs:kl~S~hmilz
The 1980 Olympict arc oat 00 the
agenda for' SCS wrcslkr, Jerry Sch•
mhz.t.'" who won • silVCf' .medal at the
• r~nl Pan American Gariie5 in San

cnjOyJ

wrestlins, he does not intend to mate a
profession of' it. He plans to continue

wrculina until Che 1984 OlYfflpici .
AJ1er thac. he hopes to ptttuc a..,c. arcer

Ju.an. Pueno Rico.

in either te.levhion and

lilm or

Sehmi12. 24, ch.allenaed --wttstlm busioe:.u.

from Pumo Rico and Ctn.ad.I to win
Schmitz believes he has Searoed a 101
the Sll\'ef mtdal.. He was one of five from 'Wfeltlina,-aDO( only ph)Sic-:ally,
Minn.cscnaru compctin,s ror 1, wresmng bu1 mentaUy a1 well. '"Wtt$ding keeps
medal.
you humble." be._ .said.- "No mailer
Schmitz hu always Mt!n ai;p&cd to how Jood you are, there' always
wresllin.a. 0 1 have cighl brothcn and someoot who can knock )'OU down.
!hey i!J ..,...led. Fi~ of · - att · 'l'lw ha c:onjod -11\10 a,y_pct10MI
oldtt than me, so k
malt.er ol tile, too.''Sdaair:..._.. •
5l.lrvival when I staned WTOlliqg." he
Scf\cniu: has tniDed flard O\'erthe
Rici jokingly
r.ean to &el hm far, bu1 he doesn't ~
For Schmitz.C~let l\'c wrealin, &11-.f'the: cttdil.
wrc:u.Dog couh,
bep.D in 1966. However, h wain•, un1JI John Oxton. bu inOQCIJC!Cd him a lot.
he S1Afled compc1ln1 •t the collqe ••0xt;oa 1s lhe_.tiad or coach wllo wiU
Ind that he IOOk lhcSP9fl $enowly.
&Cl Jht m.0$1 OU.I of• pttSOn,•• Schmi u.
The Pan American c::arnes were the "' aid_
.....
hil,h po{n1 i.n 1hc Schmitt'i wresdina
Oxton feels that Schmitz has been a
career. "'II wat the bc:$1 touma-mcnt bi& ht:lp in assisting 1M SCS w'tt:.Uling
J've e"cr been in. I have been"tr,ins 10 1eam andis confident 1tia1 he will mekc
make 1he wo,ld 1eam for the last Lhree 1M Olympic 1eam. '"I"m very q;eited
ye.rs and thi$ $pring w,11.$ the fil"ll ii.me 1bou1 JerrydoinguftlJ 'a shedid. l'm s

was•

scs

,.1yo,

prc>u,<1 of
I>< 4;4 ro, SCS
wrc,tl i,_~l,''
he
sa.id .
Sctlm1t~ hll 1ra.intd hard over the

ll>rokolhr<>up,"S<hmiruaid.

''The- pmes were- quite1111.hrlU, •' he
said. "( wu going for a gold, but •
1ilvcr medal l1n•1 bad.. I'm pleased," he
.u.ld ... J ust belna chere was more of a
1hriHtha.nwinninatbe -s.ilVt:rmedal,''
-r. The
191•pound, l•fOOt•l l •inch
Schrtiilt. has been the mbtant
wrcs1lina coach at SCS for the put two

yea,a; to-act this far, but

hc-does.n'i take

all of the credi1. SCS wrC$1lin& coach,
John OxtOR~ has inOuen«d hi"" lot .
" Oiuon ls >he kind of coach who y,iU
1fl the mos:1 ou.t of a person," Sc.hmhz
1akl.

years:. He usually works out three limes
'a day,
As para of his 1.rainlng plan ror the
Olympia, Sc:hmiL& is aoing co a
1rai.n.in, camp in California this
su.mmer. Kls Jehedule wilt include

Oxton feds that Schmiu bas btcn a
big help in usiJcin, 1hc SCS wresdins
,cam and is confident 1ba1 he will make.
1'hc Olympic tc-am. "I'm ytjy exc:itcd
.about Jerry doin.a as wdl as he did. I'm "
proud or what he did- for SCS
1.hn :c 10-four workouts each day that wresllina:• he said.
wiU consb:1 of n.uull.nt:, 'lirlin, wci1h1s..
•

-

o14~YA1Vo..
Special "8

~.

Summer
.
pitcher of'-'&& $ 1.00
with pizza purchase

...

I
ts~

OPE

MOAJLY

HWJ.2l&llld7llllAYc.Solith
D,o.,ruo-nSI. ~

POTATO
FANTASY
Fulfill yo11r wildest deslnsl
aired potatoes with

too

dirrerent topphip like shrillfll':"

Main Office
711M ..

~

Auto Bank

cuny, beef sll'opnorr, ham cheddar& onions

So.tlh et U.S. POST OFFfCE

corned beef & sauerkraul and morel Eat In or take out,

Sarte.UOffice

!.lha,'ldAangRoe(I
St. Cloud
2!3-6012

llldlt.A•lhAni.

ZAPP

,,..,

•

NATIONAL BANK

,-111,

. .fl,,.

FltEE-C:HECK l ~'.O a•-..iJ.a,bk silh ; mi~m botWIC't: of

w .oo.
•

For you,

~ •ir o{f,r,

24 UOUll SERYI C-t &I

CNt

AUfOBAl'-t::.,

251-7110
·:::/.

... -· .· .. .. .. .

M,T,WnlJft...gp..m.
Th,F.S.111Lffl,•2&.m.

1G SCSc;lll'Gnlla~1'b!ft1;,day,JWy 11, 1179

Discover
Za~~and
save·uptos2so

1.11 yaar fl11&111 do the wallna,'

·Here are some deUcloas money saving_
&om

Dorm cemodeling under way,
unlod,s doors to handicapped
b1KlaRodo&<t
$loll Writ.,
In I~ on,oing effort to
comply 'tin.ch sute ilDd fcdcn.l
acca.sibility code!i ror the
ha.ndicapped".!SCS is pn=:scot1)'
undersoin1 some comtruction
and tenO\l&tlOD.

• Thneatt no. two rooms ln
Cax .Hall and ut Mltd>dl
' Hall lhat 11tt d<sl!IJl<d to
accomm od a te
ph )'s:icllJly
dlsabl<dindM<loals.
The Oonlar Corporation, a
local corutruC:Cion fimt, hu
dped • contract and bqun

work In Case IUld · Mltc:hdl.
l.nc:luded in the contract the
RJKWadon . of lO linc-Ooor
rocinu in. Cnc and 12 rooms
~~ ~
of -Mltr

1.n addition to lhe room

modJfic:idons, rcstro<im and
,ho-. CldJitlc, will aho be:
adapted.
" We

b0pe

IQ

gel

[1)11·

I

I

A lot.ti or .six rooms in each
of the two donnltoric, ha,
been resencd for prospective
haqdicaptd studenu, Jol\CI

said.

Garvey C ommons will .be
g~nin.g_ a new c-l~ator · and
ramp oc:ar the sdulh cn1t.anct

a,

and accessible rr.,uoom
racill1les
an e:stlml.tcd cos
o(SI0,000.
State appropriations will
also- iJlolude funding ror
imp-o..,cd restroom 'taciUlie!i in
Atwood Cenler.

con:nru.c1ion

bu.lldinJ code1.'4.

and·

Jont:$

• ,.

-

c:onoern

c:q,rt$SCd

slnlction -completed in the
T<Sidencc halls by Call quartt;r, .. J11iCII: Jones. director of

ow,

hampered so~ha.t due to •

~ftl made 1.l SCS i.n reprd 10
l!limlnatlng
arch i1cctural
barrien: for tilt' handica~pcd.

:~:r.-~=·=
shonq<

of_ bdlldl1t1

,up-

plies, .. he added.

the- Iona,

drawn-<KH

burcaucratit,..procx:du.rcs

t ha.1

a.re· usocilned

ilXh

with

~~jf~~~~

- Dldyau
·lminr

wecanflnd
alnad
CIDC81'

usmallu
theheadof
apln?

1~

Sodaty

HELP US FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE

Reduce

If Overweight

beef, crisp lettute, diced red tomatoes, wcy
cheese and served in a corn tortilla.

,

scsu

Discover the delicious taste orthe

1-anttgo CheeseC&Ulto.

~ioc ·.

l

I

I
I
1

· ,..

'!1""'11!----~~-,
7
Urn1t 2 ptr- C\ISlrOmer • ~!tr e:it:pirt:1 July U, 1979.

-f59

iaattgo Taco Bmrtto. -

I

_______ __.
Our "llleo Burrito i, delicious and """1e with
ground beef, criop lertute, diced red tomatoeo.
,tasty onion,, !lfttilded cheese and
wrapped in a flow- tortilla.
,
- Li1JU12'pe1cu,t;Offlef' • Ofte.rerpire11 JWy28, 1919.

L--

55c

Zanthfo--llachn Tftfdad9
-~
-Tostadaisdelici... andir,adew,th

=..=Lin~l~~ed.cbeele..=...,

each -

on a com tortilla.

Umit 2.percustDd'lef • OU~~Ju.1)' ZS. l979.

1

sau l

DiscovertheclellcbJStasteorthe

I Save20¢

I

scs.u

Discover the deUdous taste of the

.~~

1

Our Cheeoe Chmto ;. delicioljO and made with
tasty sluedded cheese, special sauce, roiled and
baked in a Dour tortilla witil tlie cheese and ·

sauce tnelt together.

I

1
I
scsu

r- - ~- - -:-,
Dlscoverthedelkloustasteofthe
79-e---[

.American
Clncer

Our Taco is delicious and made with ground .

-J59c

in CUc and Milchdl..
Al.so planned is • _gew 1'-mp
ror ""' eatranc:e or tile ,HillCuc compJa.
,- •

I

__________ ....1

Save 16,C
each. '

Llmit5pl!f'CUStomu • Oftc-u~JuJ)':28. l979.

•
The estima1ed·cost invol~
t, approllmat<ly SJ ,JOO for
each room and s1,,000-ror
bathiPK and rcuroom radlities

All

Discover~-ra:.-orthe

..

• -

r'COO"'ltiOn is rcqu.in :d by !aw
l O meet ;Ual.e and federal

-,

39e --

I

L

r

Save 2QC
--1..

-.a•

Zanttgo_EncbHada

Our Enchiladas are deUcious and made with

-1
I
5::J

ground beef, or tasty d1ee,uod onion:,, smoth•
ertd in a Special .. uce and aivettd with a tasty
cheese topping. Aho includes rice.
Limit 2 percustomt:r • Offrr u__piret Ju.I)' 28. 1979.

---~ --Where qa■llt7 Medc:aa f'ood
t as t e ■ 1 re ■ t.

LOCiilttd al JS1h :;md Oh•i·sion, St. Cloud .
.six bloc I:, nsl of I he Crossroads ~ en1 er.

SutrlfMI and Fail ~ac,nCIN, ~
lnch.1Cla utOIIIH, Call today tor
a110w1n.g. Orannt 2S3-1100(&M~
COMPLETE FOR I 001-Jeg• rr.- or
WOl'Nft. Ith A.,._ So. Ailni lf'ICJUCIH

SCS dorm room1 will h.avC"
cable hookup, by C&lJ qu1.ncr
-afi~ s1ud~a vorc:d lhiJ sprina
1hrcc 10 one in ra~or or in--

umn~. Dl:MM253-1 1oots?!q

1tallrne!lJ, ac:ro«lin, lO Mike
Haynian, housint dircc10r.
Studcnu will pay SS more
each quar1er in dorm rees (or
cable. This '"'" (SIO l)<t
room). il about Ul lcsf lh.al
wti.1 a hOfl\eowner pays ror
cable, accord.£na 10 OenenJ

WOMtN·s t40USIHG lo, aumrner

Md

fafl Fun,,.., oon.tr.c11.
pw
._.Ion. Call ~ uli! for
SOndta 815 &th A....,_ SO, cw 252·
$480. OM bled!. from CM\PUS'20'Y(IIJ&ft«~ $10

.IJffllnel'

IUIIIIIIIIER ANO FALL. mal ■ and
f4Wl'\.IN, 319,101 , 1201 401' ...... S...
~

WOMDf'a HOUllNQ 10 al'laro
tutNMt, I.all 127 5th AV19. &o. ffl,.

Te~is1on or Minnoota.
The rexular rate for c-,,ble ls
SB.06 each month .
·

4944,252-7201.
ROOMS FOR flENT, a¥tltaai.
6Utntnel' tnru wl nl.,, 253,.8QSO

" ln1t1.Ul:ng cablt wu 1M

o,u.

1tuckn.u. 1 dcd.sion, 11 H.aj'Qlatl
said. " the vote
ta.km

0Ut£T,
IUNOED nonamoklng ffllN IOUQht to a.hare
ao--tm.nl cloN 10 caffl91JI • for

"u

becau1e il'1 1hclr money' and

t919-IO. wnta em. m . u,ua

--their choice..'"
S1ud~ ~1 who do not \at"
cable have no choice in 1ulin1
h 1 Hl)'d\.11.n ii.id. Thc ~ i !
included in the packqt: deal
ror dorm- room, jus1 like
phone .and olMr ktYic:c, he
explain~.
"The:rt will be: P.udenu: 1h11
don't Ult the Kf"\llcr and will
be upse:•~ bu, 1hc majority wtn
be pleased wilh h."' Hayman
said. 11S1udtnl!" have. been
u.kln& for cable (or yean and
in the: long run l thin); it'.$ •

Fall■,5834S

"Aborlk>ll Is lepl in Mluao~. Now
nery WOIUII Ital .... collllllalloul rlpt
to dloole. For 1110i1! iafonmtloa, coalad

Mldwat Rtallh Cea1..- for Wumea,
(6121 332-2311, • non-profll orpatza,
llo■ ," Dowatown Mpls:

-

Convenience Is :Just One Of
'!'any Reasons For Shopping Here!

Friday

.______

wPEn

Afternoon

Club
.Every Friday
TAP BEER SPECIALS!
4-6 p.m.

NEW CANCER'.
-OPERATION
The doctor doesn't cul ou1
anything. You cut out cigarettes.
This simple surgciy is the surest
way to save ydU from Jw,gcan=.
And the America11 Cancer Society
will help you perfonn it.
We havcfrcccli~ics to help you
qui1smoking. So, before you smoke
anothcrcigarct1c, call 1hc A.C.S.
office ncarcsl you ,

Recycle Recycle RecycleRecycle

And don·, pu1 ii oil. The longer
1hc sooner it co n ·

)'O U kecp smoking.

kill you.

Spice up your summer
with.•• ,
-

••

.......

~ ~

$ummer fu'n is....

,,
\'

'

I\

'

,,•'

IAtt:._,_.pro,ldNtt.Mtt"'9fOrtM ............ ~.....,Thur9ciay•tlp.m.~ll,e

aumm..~A-,,.,._watctw...-. 1 wanderwhataN1be~ ttabaut.

•

Photos by steve Louris

·.

